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l'Ro~osmON 1 nsserts tb~t "Infinity c1f ))u.ro.tion is nec(ll)snrily 
existing." (lro.uted1 

Propositiqn 2 fnrtho1· declarC!I that " Infinity of .l)uratiou is 
uecesoarily iudhisible." Omnted llho. .B11t tbe adoll$;ion will 
u~t render onr wawhoa auperOuo1L,, What Mr. Oillcspie weans 
ls U1at w<l cnnnot cut ti.Jue with a lrnlf<> .. 

We havo noxt a. corollnJ'Y establishii1g that " !nfirLity of J~Jttau
siou is ncooseaxily immoveable." Tile eorollmy is tnuto.mo1111t 
lo this proposition- '' Tho po.rls o! Iurmity of Du111Uon are noces-
88rily immoveable amoog t.hC!lll$elvos, really or meotaUy." Cer· 
tainly we oanoot mako to-day oowe after to·mOl'l'ow, or to
morrow bofore to-d:i.y. 

Jn proposition 3 we l1t•vc it nseert:ed that "'l'here is noccs
aarily a Being of lofinity of Dlll'uLion.~ MosL uudoubledly 
there is something that; endures for evl!l'-i! nothing elso, o.t 
Jco.st duration itself. Which laat is equivnleut to snying 
tbnt we r:minot i·id our minds of tho notion of ti me, "Because, 
uverythiug th~ existeuoe of which we cannot but believe i3 ne· 
~y existing." 

Propoo;iiion 4 s&..$ fort.It tbai "The Bein~ of Infinity of Dum.
tlon is nece$earily of ullity and simplicity.' 

[f the being in question be infinity of duration it.self, we rutty 
11rnut this without hC!litntiou or reservo. If it boa subsLo.nco 
whose duratiort is infiu.it.o the cnse will requiro a keener sen1tiny. 
I.et us commence by odrnitti:ng tbnt the s11bsta11® if indiviaible 
it necessacily also of unity 1tnd simi>lieity. The q11estion 1.hon 
1'0so\ves itsoll' ;into this- Is a. tliing which has 1Pst•"1, n1>d will 
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last- for ever neMssarily indivisible 1 As in the pa1·aJlel co.se of 
e..xtension ?ifo Gillespie make.s short work oft.he mntter- " For, 
tbnt tl1e Substratum of fonnity of Durntion is no more divisible 
than Infinity of Dura.tio11, is n seU~evidcnt truth." Here again 
we must pause to inquire the ltleaning. It C81lDOt be meant 
that in all cii.ses S!\Y att1·ibute wl1lch may be predicatecl of an 
attribute of a su bsfonc<> may be pl'edi.ca.ted of the su bstaoce 
itself. The meaoi11g therefor~- must be that, in this particulo.r 
case, there is something which render~ it self-evident thilt if a 
thing bad uo beginuiug o.nd cttnu9t be put au end to, neit):tcr 
ca11 it be minced to pieces. i l.ocl so, in a. certain sense, there is . 
.For it may bo said tb~t if a tl1.iug be cut into hnlvcs the thing 
censcs to exist, ·aud two othct' thhigs begin to exist in its stead. 
It is not.open to us, tb~refore, to maintain that o.ny given mate-
1·ial ol\je9t ill neceaso.rily otel·nal. For •Wen if it should never 
meet witn disintegration, it may still be conceived oo be divided 
and so be coucoh•ed ns ceasing ·to e~ist. But why o. substance 
should ,not be -etoronl in some shape 01' pther, it' such n11 expres
sion be allowed, no reason whn.t,evor can lle assigued. The 
upshot of the n1at.tcr is tha~ 1.>fr. Gillespie's pro1>osition is true, 
i f we are to regard change of form as equivaleut to the cessation 
of ex.istcnce: otherwise there is no rcnson why a thing sl10uld 
iJ<>t be at the same time divi·sible 'uid eternaL M r. G.iJlcspic's 
\lsc 0f l."'1$\lage may of course 110 t he ()Oi:rect one, bl.it- it fa im
po1' tant not to cont'usc Ule t wo notions. 

Wcj 11ow advance to schplium 1 oll the preet!ding pl'oposition. 
'"l'hc ,':lu b~tmtum of Iufiuity of Durutit\n being nee:e~sarily iudi
visi])]e, that is, its parts \)eing necessal'ily incli'fisiltlle from eMh 
other; it L~ o. necessaty conseq11ence, that the thing, t11e parts of 
which are d~visiblc from each othe1., is not such Sulistmt11111, ilOl' 
1my pnrt the1'eof.'' This is certai.nly "necessaJ·y coll.Seq\lei:lce i11 
the sens(' above defined. 

After this comes a coJ'OlJary. " I t is a corollary from tbe pro· 
positi(m, The part.s onhe 811\Jiltratum of Infini~y of Duration ate 
necessarily iuil ivi.siblc f'rori1 eacb other, that they a1·e necc1snrilr 
i uunoveable .among them..,elves.0 '!''bis also must · be granted 
\vitl1 the sarne l'Q$tl'ict io11. .. 

The11 scholimn 2-" And the parts Of the Snbstratum of lnn
J1ity of Dm·atiou being necessarilyimmovenblc among tl1eruselves; 
it is a 11ecesshry consequence, that the thiug, the. pt11't~~ nf \vhinlt 
are moveable among tl1crnsclves, is not such Substl':lt.lnn, UN o.ny 
pnr~ thet..iof." .Again undeniable, if to ehn.ngc form, or to be
come 1110.ny in$tead or oue, is the sanle thing as ceasiug to exist. 
Of com·se, in that sense only, 11ndeniablc. Foe t.o S:1f that tho 
i1mts. of 1n«lter are moveable with respect to posilfon is no argu
ment at ap against matter, in one sh:ipe or auciCher, beiugeternnl. 
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Wilh "t<lspect to time,iudeed (and a s imilar limitatlon is nlways 
r11qulted in arguing from tho possession, of au attribute by an 
ultri b~tc of n substance to the possession of llie same <Ltt.rib,ule 
li,y the substance itself) the part;s of matter are immoveable. 
'l'he body of the oft'spcing cannot come iuto eitisl-euce before Lhat 
of the pamut, uol' the fruit of the tree precede the trc)e itsclt 

Ml'. Gillesµie uow proceods to demoustl'ate, iu a sttb·pl'oposi
Uon, tlwt "The llfaterial Uni ve1·.se b ftuite in duration!' To the 
demonstratfon 'there is p refixed n "h-olegoUJe1Jot1," against which 
It is necessary to enter a protest. For our author •peaks as 
~hough his oppo11euts as a matter of course would maintain that 
J11fi11ity of duralfou is incoueeiviible apart from matter. Whereas 
~ll Hint any opponent, who knows what he is about, will wish t.o 
maintain is, that the material universe !llay, for aught Mr. Gil-
1\lSpie can show to the contl".1ry, be eteruol. There is no " in
,Jissoll1ble bou(l in Ou» conceptions" between matter and infini,ty 
of chu-ation ; nor between any other substratum and its attl'ibute, 
•eeiug that the same attribute may be possesse<l by mo1'e than 
ouc sulist11,uce. The conception of "" att,;bute cloqs not neces
sarily imply a particnlut stibstratum as its correlate. 

Not tq weary the reade1· by nuuecessa1-y prolildt.y, let it be, 
staled at once that Mt« Gillespie docs triumphantly de1110ustrate 
tha~ the niatcrial n11i''et-.se is fil)ite in dm·atiou, iu hi$ meaning 
ol' the words, in which the 1naterird universe is the equivalent of 
matter, and di vis ion or change of fo)"m ideutiClll with cessation 
of cxistcnc.e. But mattev is still m'ttter, however much divided, 
au<l that matter, irresp..etive of form, may not bo eternal, bot.It a 
pwrfo ante and a pa•·te po•t, he has not attempted It> de.rnonstrc.te 
n.nd we may ·be quite sun; ,he never will. Yet th is is precisely 
what everybody menus who speaks or mattet' as beill!:[ eterual. 
It rcmaius then that matter, irrespective of form, mn.y be ctcrnnl; 
or, iu other words, may be the su bstrntnm of ~nfinity of dtll'Otiou. 

In a scholium wl1ich follows ll:ft'. G;llespie·U1(Lkes :r~me of all 
who n1ihold the doctrine oC the ct-crn ity of matter. ) f such per
sous agree with himself in eousideifog change of form to be the 
snn\e thjng with cessation of cxish!nce. his rt)tnark!;l are very 
much lo t.he point, otherwise they are thrown awny. 

'Ve next~ cuoounter a proposit.ion bearj ug the unassurniog ttt.le 
of "Corollaty from Sub-propositi<m!' It fay~ clown that "!~very 
succes."Sion _of finitely extenderl subst~nces is fiuite. in <l1u-atiou.', 
The <:ase of' u a. succession of snbstances of IuJiulty of :Extension," 
\ VC are not iuvited to discuss. :l'hat, \Ve arc to1<l, '\'ould be " \VC 

k11ow· Hot \vha.t.," an nssertio1t u1hich, ho,vever nndoniab!e., hal·clly 
solves the question of the ete1·nity or noa-elerni~y of such a sue· 
cessiou of substauces. '.L'he other case, nam0ly, thnt of 6 sncces
siou of substances· finite iu ext~nsion l'esolves itself into ~wo 
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hcn\]s. Under tho A r~t of these falls tho oonsi<lomtion of " (I 
succession of substancos wbit h aro in the Jifnt.o1fal Un ive1-se." 
'l,'hc proof of tho pl'Qposition under t.his head is brief enough. 
"For, sooini; that the whole finitely exLended ~lnlerial IJniverse 
ilaelr is !ilJlte jn duration, every succC$11iOn of substances which 
arc in the 1'faterial Uuivu1"1Je nwst, l11erefore, be finito in dura•ion, 
too." "Tho Matel1i11l Uni verse" mc1ins IDatter pu1·e and s imple. 
Now, we have allowed tbut any given congeries of matter is 
fulite., becnuse divisible; but that matt.er may n0t be eternally 
shifting from shape lo shape lu\3 nowhere bttu demonstratecl. 

The othl!r head contllius the <ll\$0 or a suceesaiou of worlds. 
This is disposed of on tho ground ~hat an)' s11cccssiou i nvolves 
motion, wllicli seem$ (lieputnblo with l:Ogul'<l to B1ICC(>.$sion in 
time. llot, without goi1tg iuto that point, it will be snfficicnt to 
reminol the reader Lhl\t jt w115 only iuotion of part4, us implying 
division, which wns shown to bo rulnl. to infinity of dumtion, 
aud thnt only in the Mnse in which ohauge of form is identical 
":ith oessation of existence. ;\fotioit of 1i thing ns n whole carries 
with it nothing to militAt.e ag,.inst the idea of etern ity in any 
sense whatever. .As if conscious of 11 weak case, Mr. Gillespie 
brings i.o at . the 4}Ud a preliminary bar to auy such supposition 
which ho assures U3 ii "O••erlfhelm~ly poW11I." l'bo bar is 
that the imagined s ucce8llion " would bo but OUT own old Material 
Universe, it.aelf, in dis~uise." Woll, if it be so, it sooms fu.r from 
irup1·obnblo tha.t out C)wh old Jifaterinl Univers<l, with o. per· 
petunlly uew faco on it, will last fot' over. de.spit& !If,.. Gillespie. 

Proposiliou 5 asserts d1at "Thero is neces.=ily but one :Being 
of Infinity of Duration." The case iu whi.ch tho ooiug of infinity 
of d11rntion is no mo1·0 than infinity of diu·ation itself we may 
""111t at once. The otho1· case, thot "there r,1rn be bll t oue 
SubSt.1·atum of ln6uiLy of Duration,'' M1·. Gillespio 1:ousiders tr> 
need demoustration no more ~han the former. Ho merely says 
" 'Tis 1uanifest." To 118, howe~er. it is fnr from manifest. Thero 
may, for aught we know to the contrary, be any number of be· 
iui;s all oo-eternal together ; and gmntiug that lhere are, no one 
~holl force us (by argum1mh I urnau, for the1'e are ti.o limits to 
the persuasive powers of a red-hot poker) jnto Lite oontr-.i.dlction 
of mal ntniuing tliat, despite thercot: there is but one Eternal. 
True, there is but one eternicy : buL we can conceive as many 
etern(\18 11!1 lb•re can be mounds acoouunodnted in intinite space, 
lea d ug them a little room to take exercise in. 

D IVISION l.-l:'Alll' Ill. 
Wu sl;lrtcd, ii will ho reweo1bcrod, "'itb throo D..iugs, all of 

who111 had u~ first equal clnim$ ou ou.r nttcntiou. Aner the delltieu 
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•ll' one of tbcm, the "tbo,rough plenum?' \Ve had the remaini ng twp 
r1111uiug a neck to neck race for the 6nal honoms o( deification. 
'l'l1ou, in the Second Pttrt, two fresh beings appeared in t-he fieW, 
1111mely Il\linity· of D uration, and Soruet.b ing other tbau t.he 
~l11ted;tl Universe, infinite in dumtioq. This state of things, 
fo1• obvious reasons, must not continue. So at. th.is _point it be
Qomes neeessary to effe(;t a geuerrtl clcQ.rai:ice. Two of o~tr Beings 
must be knocked on the .head altogether, and tlte remaining two 
k1\Qcked int.a one. Let us waooh l\1r. Gillespie in this mast~rty 
tna11.reuVJ·e. 

3:bc proposition with which we have mm< t.r,> deal is that 
"'.fhere is uec<)Ssarily.a..Beiug of TnfiniW of Expansion and Iufi-
1tity of JJ 11mtiou." 'l'bis is tantamount to declaring ~hat the 
hrung of infinity of e~pansion, :tad the being of infinity of dura
tion are not two beings, bntone. How then <loo).' J\fr. Oil lespic 
<Letnoustrate this 1 He commeuces operations by demolishing, 
by means of u. ?'eituct·io ad a'b.<wrdu,,1, t.lte supposition that $p:ice 
nud time exist ns independent entities, thus knocking two Beings 
on tho head alt.ogether. H remains then that space ancl time 
exist, severall~, only as moues of o. l3ei0g. The same ~bourdity 
is them used by Mr. Gillespie to p/'O~C t.bat Che Being jn the two 
cases is identical. Thus the two remaining beiog( al'e knockecl 
i11to oue. Let us exnmine the ,.e<luet·io ad absu,r<l1t?n itself, \\:11iclt 
nets ns such a iiotent solvent. 1)1r. Gillespie in effect says-If 
time and •pace exist as indcpcndcot entities, then since ti me i,s 
in space nticl space in ti.rue, s1iace must be time and t i010 space. 
Which conclusiou is plaiuly absurd. So "it is proved tbat the 
&upposition jtscli' L~ ubsurd." Now, it is qnite true tha~ wo l1ave 
a contradiction here, bnt it is one of i\fr. Gil lcspic's own making. 
lfo wa.s the father of it, imd he it i• who must p:i.y for it~ rear
ilJg; it is an exceedingly illegitimate offspring. '.l'he contradic
i,ion is not drf,wa out oft.he im>position, in which case it wonld 
certainly inv(llidatc it; l>1tt gratuitously tlll'tl$t into the process 
of reasoning-unwittingly, no doubt, for I do not tilink Ol' say, 
or wish to ineinuato th:;.t Mr. (Hllespie woul<L colls~iotrnly play 
thesopl1ist. \Vho indeed would amuse liimself on such a topic 
with the eristiaal defence of tt thesis ? .Or, who would expose 
himself to Baccn's. witheti ng question- " Will ye offer to the 
Author of Truth the unc.Jean sacl'itlcie of a lie 1" Mr. Gillespie 
is tl.\vare that in talking ot' spa.co Jleing in t11ne and tiwein sp~ce. 
he is on\y speaking fignt\ltively: but it escapes him t.hnt the 
6gurative language does not convey the same real mean(ug in 
both cases. It is a very gqod figure to say that space exists in 
6mc, every portion of space in evety pottioo of tilne, ~1cl tl1e 
whole of syaee iu the ';hole of ~imc .. Bu,t it is by no means so 
happy '' figure to t<1.lk ol time ex1stmg lll space. Indeed, I doubt 



whether the langui1ge be not absurd. But, at all ovonts, it wo 
do couseut to speak in this way, wo must remember Llult it i$ in 
two qui to differeat sen!le$ thRt time and spaee (or, to give them 
their full titles, the 'B~iug or 1 ntlnity or £xtcn'1ion, nud lho Being 
of' lll6oiLy of Dllration) Ht~ll([ to o~e another in tho 1·oJ1,tlons of 
contnining and contaiued, anc[ I.lint by so speaking we involl'e 
ou .. ael vca ili no contl't1.11ict io11, 8ilJce eu.ch exists in tho other in '' 
diffcr<int rospect. lu lo;;ic wo 8l<y, (p:tite hal'mlessly, tbi\t &P•Cies 
exiAt~ iu genus, and gonus iu ~paoies, hecauso it fa uudei·stood hy 
every""" that species existoll in 1;euus in respect of oxrension, 
and geous in species in reape4lt of intention. And somcthiug 
very similruc is the ca.so with the n. o. ·r. o. :Exptnsiou and the 
B. o. I. o. Duration. 

nut there is another aml Jl4lrha1l6 still more remarkable fenture 
in 'Mr. Gillespie's imaginary mludio ail ab$1tTd1<m.. Tt is that, 
whether time and •pllce oxht aa l11dependent entities or not, the 
lltr:t 1·e111uius that in i. eorlni·u metaphoric:\] seuse of the te~ms, 
dilforont iu each case, time is in ~pacu and space in time. er 
thJa, thol'efol'c, be prouounoed Ml absul'd ity, H will bo fatal to any 
l1yp<1~lie9is what.e,•er thnt can l,u fl'il.uJed with rog1trd to tbe ox
istcn~o of time and spaco. l4't lt be assullled thnt tl1e1·u la n. 
Deiug Infinite and Etern1<l, then tr lo tlnit.y and Eternity mu•t 
bo one on account of their inutuul inter-penetration, nud i~ is 
yet abenrd to consider tl1em one, it will follow lhat the oxistc11ce 
of 8uch a Being is absnl'<l. 

On tho whole of tbil! subjeeL I Rnd tho! Mr. Gillespie hwi ol · 
ready bad the en·or of hia wl1ys strongly pointed ouHo him by n 
wril.\'1· in the l\'a.lumal R<ljrmwr, siguitig himself J:!. H. D. How 
he could have fn\le<l to sec 1111•1 acknowledge the fallacy when lus 
ottontion wo.s directly called t.1 i~, is a thing hard to he uucler
Rloo<l. Y. ot it m"y well be, rendor; that if you or I hncl sjl•lll aa 
suh~le a web of nrgnmont, ptulJculnrly if itsecJmed to estriblish 
a conclusion to which we clung t'3 to life itseU~ wo al1ould be 
cquolly blind to its defect&. 

J>orhllpS it will not be omis, f.o remark hero thn.tou wl1fohever 
aide onr feelings may be in lbe dispute between Th~sm and 
Atheism. and whatever wo inny consider to hswe been the ekill 
in verwl fence displayed by lho combatants on either siclc, the 
truLb or argllJllent lay W'ilh U1e so-called "Atheists." )fr. l~rnit
ln11~h of course 1\\ay bo the Devil-all J sny is, "Oivo bhu his 
due." ]~ut why tbe "so-cn llc<I Atlloistsl" ]for moro reosous 
thnn one. J3oth bccau•e the man who tries to act up to the 
~i11ht witbiu him, be his ortc1l 1110.Lter or spirit;, coc1·11(1} llC<i or 
eternul den th, has what gives vnluo to" faith in God;" 1m•l 1Jso 
be(:11u&" tbe Atheist propc1· io uow o.lmost extinct. lJe stood 
on precisely the sallle dogma.tio 1>l11tform as the Theologian, ouly 
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11n1i11 laining the Mntra•1icbory of his qpponant.'s propos.itious. 
lloth of tbcm 

"Dliucl guides that. folll Cot a. pa.t.h1 where highway is none to be hlld." 

'l'hc theologian still asserts as " truth ndmitting of no dis11uto 
thrtL there is a certaill Being, distinct from the U niverso, that 
would exist Lmimpaired, not only if all matter, ·biit if all mind 
nlso, as we lolOw it, were \lestroycd; whic4 Being he calls God ; 
hG asserts fmthe~ that tlie material 11niverse i<I finite. and. tem110-
1•nry. The Atheist used to mamtam, with eqnal pertmac1ty, that 
tl101·e con ld be no beiug djStinct from the mateifal uufrerse, nnd 
that matter was necessai·ily infinite :l.tld eternal. 

:But to return. If only the quibble we have been examining 
ltnd been allowe-d to pass muster, we see what Mt. Gillespie 
would hn.vc gained: H;c w0t1ld have secmecl to demonstrate the 
nbsmdity of supposing tbat in:finity of expausiou m!Ly subsist by: 
itself, which, M we have see?. is only rwother way of stat.iug 
th1tt Lhe material universe, considered n.s 11. combiuat.ion of matter 
and void, is infinitely extendecl; ancl wonld have seem9d to ex
plode in like wllnner the hypothesis of the self-e)tistence of 
infinity ot' dumtiou. Conseqiwntly he would ha11e pl'Ov..,.J that 
there is- au irumatel'ial Being, distinct f1'oru spa.co iti>clf, filling all 
space, aua cndnring tln'Qugh all time. As no approach to this 
was contained in om premi~~s, I must .collfess to havfog 11&d all 
along a. pretCy slll'ewcl susp1C:l0u, that i t would no~ be squeezed 
out of them, being aware, a.s Whately puts it, that "The objed 
of all reasoning io simjlly to expand aud unfold tho nssertfous 
wrapped up, ns it were, o.nd implied in t.hoscwltb which we set out," 

The 1·ea.der cauuot fail to have observed that i1l the Inst, pro
position which we bave consiilcred, or shall need to consider the 
outlines of Deity \'/'el'e already limned 011t in majestic proportions, 
and that all tliat remained was to fill iu the <lct-0.ils. As a matter 
of reasoning we admit there may be such n Being, demurring 
only \\'hen Mi" Gillespie say·s "there til.U:>t.0 "1'1~crc runst," 
because othenvise time wiJ1tkl b'c space and space time. How
ever much we may desire to reach God, surely tlli$ is n.ot the 
way ! Who knows but we may liavo to foll baek after all upOl1 
the "cardiac impulse " of poor Mr. Gilfillan 1 

We havo now seeu how :Mr. Gillespie has cleared away the 
hypothesis of the self-existence of spaee and time-an hypothesis 
fatal to all a priori proof of the being of a· God. He has it)t1·0-
d11ced a gratuitous absurdity, aud thus piuuetl it to the coat-tails 
of the hypothesis ill question-a 1lJost mtfair a11d unkind attempt 
to bring a perfect.ly res~ectable )!•'Opositiou into ridicule. But the 
laugh, we may be suro, 'Yill not be takel\ up l>y aii audience of 
goocl feeling. M1-. Gillespie, however, quite takes ih for granted 
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.ti.mt he ha.s brought thi~ theory into universal discre(lit, and 
heuceforwaril assumes tf1e t1·uth of its rival. We, on the con
tru1'Y, who entertain no special s.pite against the unfortunate 
hypotbesis that str,nds fo ~fr. Gillespie',s way, will bear in mind 
tna~ it is still an open quest~ou whether infinity ot expansfon 
ancl infil1 ity of duration al'e in\lependent entit ies or not-. But in 
:Mr. Gillespie's eyes the (}nestfon is now closed, and, accordingly, 
in the 1·est of tbe train of rensouiug we quite leQ.vc behind 11s 
and losA sight of the oi1ly nJeunipg of the wore! "Being," which 
our ·concessions entitle us to make use of, namely- for we cannot 
be too particul~r-lhat iu whiel1 "Tnfjnity of }~xtension and the 
Jjeing df Iofulity ol' ])":teusion are no~ difl'.erent, ns_ standing tQ 
one anotbar Jll Lhe l'elaL1on of mode and subJcct of tue mode, bue 
are identical/' 

One more glatlce before parting a.t the turning J,>Oint of the 
whole dcrnonstrntiou. 1'here must be au Il1finite and Eternal 
l>,i>ing, for ot.hei·wise, space would be t.ime, and tinrn spacci. Su.ch 
is the aum and snbsta.nce of "The Al·gument, a P"io-ri, fo~ the 
Being and the At.tributes of the Lord God, the Absolute One, 
an~ First Cause." Aud yet this is the argument t-0 which Sir 
William Ihmilton solCJmuly gave his approbatfon, while the mob 
)10.~e· been flinging their httts int-0 the air, and making the welkin 
ring with acclamation l . 

Yet I W0\1ld not seem to t~kc leavo of llfr. Gillespie 1vith a 
note of. triumph on my lips. His task has beon the hardest of 
the )rn1xt, been.use (as I hope to sbow elsewhere) impossible; 
mi11e an easy and an obvious oua. I have ll9t bat! tCJ d imb to 
t he 'moon ou a. beanst;ilk myself, )hit morely 1;.o ~ome "ith a pair 
of scisso1·s and snip Mr. Gillespie's beanstalk under him . • 

A wor<I in closing.-! have rioe sbl'unk fri>1n ex11osing, MCO!'d
iug to the measure o( i:ny ability, the unsoundness of llfr. Gilles
pie's protendecl demonstratiou; yet I admire greatly the con
structive power he has exhihiteil, and thinl<: his book a great 
service to philosophy. We may rest from controvetsy oq this 
~ubjcct n9w till a bettnr case has beeu rnado out- on the same 
side-and we sb.nll L'<lst in peace. 

. A t>unu a.nd .s imple i·eveo.ge iloes,iu no way rcstoro mnu tl)wards 
the felicity which lbe injnry did inten-u11t. Fot teveoge is put 
doing a simple e,11, and does not, ill.its for.mality, imply i·epnra, 
tiou; £01· the mere 1·epeat.ing.of our own 1·igh~ is permitted to them 
tba~witl do it by obnritnble inst.n11ne~1ts. All ~l ie end.s of hum11n 
felicity are secure<l witl1011t revenge, for.wHhollt it weMe}lermitted 
t() i·csto·rc ourselves; and therefo1·c it is ugniust rc.nson t.o do a.n 
evil that 110 W$Y co-opetates the proper andperfected endofhuman 
natnre.- .fe1reniy 11ay(or. 
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Ill!, OllOW.ElL ON PRi:MI'ITVE CBJUSTlANlTY AND 
MODEJ.tN' SPI1ttTUALIS:M.* 

By M. A. (Oxoi.•). 

l'I' '!ins been evident to care.fol observers for some time ]last that 
Hpiritnalisw i.s entci·ing on a new phase of its e,xislcnc'e. Pro· 
fuijS-Of Agassiz, I believe i& was, who origin~t.ed a remark which· 
111Hat h:\\'e occurred t-0 mauy others beSides hil'lll!elf. Every new· 
1., 11t.h, he sai.d, pa.~ses th1'0ugh Uu·ee fo l"iges. :first, people deny 
11nd pooh-pooh il'. Thon tl1cy ascribe its origin t-.o the devil. 
l.n.tly, they say nobody ever deuied it: i~ is merely n11 old and 
w())J-known fact in now <lress, Having with more Ol' less snccess 
I lded over tiie time when men who knew nothing about it denied 
t~s facts, ignored jts te.~chings, and scoffed at its existence, 
Spiritua~m hns come to that pel'iou of a.doleseence, thtit incon
venient age when its existence i~ all too evident, and m.ust he 
n.ccouuted for sonwliow. .A few scientific ostriches still hide 
I: heir hqads, nnd ~-efuse ·to see; bnt to the majority 0£ men 
Spiritualism presents do.ims on attention which are nol;. to l;e 
~,, di.~posecl ol'. Tho scientific man; unfortunately for bjl)lself, 
h!IS no expedient. at hand whereby he may' at once accept und 
0)1.plain the phenomcnn. wh.ich so perplex him. That sect.ion of 
ll1e woi·ld which may be roughly described as l:!!ligious ratl1cr 
t.hnn scientific, js more fo1·t1lnatc. From time immemorial it has 
li:1cl a most co11venient per.souage· to whom it js w<.tnt to releg-~t.e 
every thiJlg that it does not like. Everything new and UlJllC· 
c11stomed, :ill discovcdes, and all progressive developlllents of 
human kuowle.clge htwe been Ct'fillited ht their t.uro with a 
1liabolical origin. The devil has been at the bottom of most 
things which have bellefitecl the world, at<>mtlhtg to these pious 
folks, and among his a.ssoeiatcs, according to the sa.me authority, 
have be.en the best and noblest pf mankintl, the heroes '"'d the 
inoral giants who h:Jse towerecl above t.heir follQws, who ha.vc 
li ved ju advance of tl;:teil' age, and who haYe most snccessfttlly 
handed on the. courier fii'E> of t rnth u.ncl i>rog.ress to those who 
come after them. Were the devil only t-0 get his due from these 
well-meaning but rather puzzle-beaded people, he ought to be 
mnked as tllan's chiefest \>(mefactor. 

' When the matter iii. liancl, as in tltis case, chances to be of ~ 
t\lligions nat1i1-e, the expedient of saring that it is of the devil 
is supplemented by adding that it is contrary to tho Bible. This 
convenient plan is calc11)atccl to lie f~tal to any such subject a.~ 

• "l'he lcle.uUty 6f Priluilh«: ChristiauiLy and Modem Spiritualism..'' By 
l"!iugene Crowell, .bI.D. Vol. 1. New Yor-k: Cllrlcton & Cea.; London: 'l'riibner 
& Co. l87j. 
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Spirituaiisrn. Jf it aY.oid Scylla, doubtless it will fa,ll into 
0hat·ybdis, and an end will be made of it by sonw m~ans, 

Tn these point~; theu, it seet'lls to me that the effort,$ 0f 
spiritualL$t.s ahoukl be directed. The phenomena will win t.,lid 
from .eersonst<_> whori: tlie.y appeal. The ti.me is nenr at bond wlren 
tbey will rcco1vc then· fall' share Of !LtlMtton. More nnp6rt.~u~ 1t 
seems to me to· be to'direct atten•ion to the source nnd nature of the 
intclligcnccwliich wield~ uhis uewpower: toshowwllereiuit corres
ponds to ti;lat which bus alwn.ys been the chosen vehicle of Divine 
Revel:Ua<m: to 1n:1rk it!! claims to a hea1-iug on grounds pmely 
religious: aJld to slicw, as Jtul.Y ensily be doue, ehat it is of God, 
not of the devil: in strictest nccorcl with previous }{cycJ.ation as 
preserved Jn tho Blbl.e, not ill a11t;;gonism t.o the Divine utterances 
in ages past. Mau has been crying out for long: 1.n hope of some
tliing which shull satisfy' his spiritual cravhlgs. He has 011tgrow.n 
the old fn.j,tl;i, and seeks a ct()Cd more l'(l.tional an<! lltOl'e compre
hensible. If !us spiritual nature, as in too many cases, Ji.as he~n 
starved wcll-uigh to death, he has· been d;m\y co11scious nit 
tbtough his blank matcri(l.lism of a $Omcthiug within that is not 
satisfi&d. If the spirit bas mercifnlly been preserved tlirough its 
triais, its voice is heard in lametit o\fer spirilmil destit11tion, and 
earnest crie~ for more light. How m(l,ny in the last two decades 
hQ.ve said wearlly ~o themselves, "This theology is dry, dry as 
dust. I cannot assimilate iO. It does nQt nourisl1 me. If some7 
thing· better· clo not come somello\V, then religion; will soon l)(1 
deacl; al)d fl!oith will lose jts bb.ld 11pon me11." 

The very preYnlence of ·s1tch a Cl'Y ensul'<;)s Hs aoswet' All 
around there is rllJuudant evi(lence of•\ po1'tento1ts shaking nmong 
the dry bones. And not t he lc11st is the rapid progress which 
the teachings of Spit-itnalisu1 are everywhere making. " ll: is 
not only," snys Dx. Oro.well, speaking of American Spidtualism, 
"among Lhe cl~tgy aucl their cougt-egat\011s, ~ut in a more ren.mrk
able cJcgrce ~t.nd n1nuner1 iii is inv'adicg editoi:·ial sancttuns. 'J.:hcrr, 
al•e few dafly or weekly joil•".ttnls pu blishe<l in N ~w York a111·I 
Brooklyn that hrwe not ou their editorial aud reportoi:i~l st,.ffs n~ 
least one ·believer, aud sometimes three or foti(; who believe at 
l~Jtst iu th,e phe1iomeiia of Spiritualism.". With sl ight modifica
tion in one direction, and with considerable extsnsiou in otl1c1-s; 
Lhis 1-ematk nwlies to England. H would be hard to dver
estimate the force Mtl volume vf t)\e cm·1·P.n~ of Spiritualism 
which permeates society, es)>ecially in our large towns n11d ccnt~os 
of intelligence. Scarcely a mag-.,zino U; printe<l now into t.he 
column$ of which it has not penetrated: scarcely o. newspa~er 
which bas no~ n spiritualistic commis:<iouer ou its staff. It hns 
found its way into progressive pulpit.<, forms a st<iple suhjcct fo1• 
dfacussiou at fashionable <,lin nel'. parties; and entails upon jt.~ 
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lrnown advocates and experts an amount of cocrespoudence froni 
''"'\nirerS which speaks volu'mes for the wide-spread interest 
w htch it .creates. 

1U Stich a juncture a book like J;>r. Crowell's, planned on such 
" scheme, and written with $uc)1 abilit)• and clearness, is especial ly 
V(lluable.' Both for wbat it does, and for what it docs not coul-ain 
it is to be vi1lued. As dealing with t.he ol~jections to Spiritualism 
•>11 orthodox grounds and from a Biblical stand-point it comes 
i11 fitting time; and, as dealing with all quest.Ions which it treats, 
Wlnpcrotol)r, ·sobal·ly, nn.d }vit.hout exaggeration, as ,,.~n as t'ox 
bhe careful exclusion of rant, and bombast, and the we1.niaome 
l\Onsense which (lcfiles the pages or most such wotks, the a11tbor 
de!Serves high praise. The book is one which may safely M. laid 
on a. dra\ving-room. table, and r<~<:td by aJ1y on~ \\1ho chanca"s to 
l>11ke it 11p,-an<l t hat is uncommon mel'it in such o. work. It 
may be read through without finding o.nything whi.cl1 sh<mhl 
~hock o. refined an.d cultivated tnste,- Md that cannot be•Mid of 
\'ery many work$ on the same subject. 'M orcover, it dives below 
~he surfMe, and preseut.s theories :i.u<l shrewd ded,11ctions aucl 
cxplana.tions wbicb;whether the rco.der agwe with bhem or not, 
ore well ivor~hy of his cousideration. The st11cknt of Spirft.
ualisrn m;1y with 11dvant;tge obey Lol'll Bacon's precept--" .!',end: 
not to cont.rndict an<l confute: nor to believe o,ud take for granted : 
liOr to find talk and discourse; buc to weigh ancl conside~." 

The book is planned to eh1cidate · the "-spirit ual gifts" of 
which Paul speaks in hi• F irst Epistle to the Col'iuthinns, chap. xii. 
l - 11. '.l'kc author sho"'s wh:1t the gifts or powers were-
~roviug tliat similar gifts a1·e exercised pow; th;1t their result$. 
nre simihr to those• in o-postolio Ciwe•; that the same· laws 
r,overn them, ancl that they are identicnl in sonrcc and elmtMter. 
l'he different gifl;s aro enumcmted thllli from the abovo-quot.cd. 
Jl<~'>Sngc :-The word of wisdom ; t he word of knowledge; faith; 
gifts of h0111ing; working of miracles; prophecy; disccrni ng of 
spirit&; divers kinds of tongues; int.erpretation of tong\\es; 
lfacl l>a11l been writ.lag now, he coulcl ha.rdly have cnumemted 
i110re complerel y the manifcst.utions of- spirit power. Modern 
Ohristiaus <lo not believe ill the flllfilment of such promises; 
:-\pil'itualista do ; and th!} aubhor l1as, an easy task in dem.on
atrating tllc existence of every one of th(~se gift.$ by ablindant 
~vidC\ICC. . 

It would fat exceed the limitl$ of a. Review to follow tlic 
1\uthor throughout his nrg111nent. I can but in'tlic»te its scop~'" 
111td select from it some points for comment, leaving those who 
tit.,i.o and npprQVC• tq gratify their aj>petite by a full perusal, 
The author dt>iws his facts from 'CllrefuUy Tecoixled an.d a<tesf-ed 
records, supplemented by_ his own ob~ervMiou aud experience. 
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A large acquaintance with the fqmrcr source enables me t-0 bMr 
wiLness t<> Lhe ca.re wit.h which th~ i'acts are selected, and inspires 
1110 w'itb confidence in t he pcrsona:I records of experience. These 
are derived from such well-known mediums as Dr. Slade, Dr. 
Huf\'um, 1Jr. C. 13. Kennoy, Mr. Foster, and 11,ffs . .Andrews, \Vith 
each of whom the ex-perimentll would seem to be complete un(l 
com•incing. Fr/)n'l t\le mass of facts re6orded under different 
heads, the following may oo sefocted, more ns con·oborat-ing 
experience than as adoing to.it. 

l'ET)'S.IOAI. PlI.&llOMlNA. 

'l'o support tl,ie thesis tl.1at miraclea so-c~Iled-no miracles 
really, hut phenoaiena MCul'lfog utlder the ope1•ation of an 
unknown law-occur now as hm'Ctofooo, reference is ma.de to 
th(l pheuc)roena which h:we been ubserv~d iu the ptesence of 
t l\e ,Lll•venpotl.s, IJr. $lndQ, and J),., 'Kenney. }{istoi'ic cases are 
adduced, such as the ,disturbances in the Wesley family, nnd the 
oC-Om•reMe,s in Lhe old ]lo.lace at Woodstock, when the Commi.i;· 
sioners of the I,ong l?llrliamcnt were residing there. Ou this 
h.tt.e1' p0iut ,evidence is brought from Six Walter Scows" J)erno· 
no1og_y n.nd' Witchorafo," am! from his introduction to his novel 
of " Woodstock." The l i beratio11 of Peter from prison by an 
angel, and $:11\lscm breaking I~ cotds,. " Tbe Lai'<!" removing 
tbe chariot.wh.eels of the )J;gyptinn.s, Christ mu lt,i,p)ying food
thcse, ancl such like records are paralleled by phenomena of· 
recent occln1'cnce. 

Some curious evidence of ID\\sic.a! pheJJOOJGl\a will f\nd illu~tr"" 
tiou ~nd parallel. in Section 3, Ch1lpt~r lII., of my "Researcl1es 
in Sµirit.ualism:' published iu tbis J\fogazioc in August, 187'i 
Dr. Slacle and Dr. Ke.nney al'e menLioued as performing, iit the 
t.t11uce state, difficult pieces of 11111&ie, though they were both 
unable to do so in tb~.it' normal state. The more remarkable 
phenomenqn, of. the. pcrformrinGe of an el;.iborate. piece of music 
on ,an il<!Cordion, held in the band of Mr. Home, does not·seelll 
t-0 be known to the m1thor, nor the still more exkaordiuary 
phenoiMnQll of the production of musical sounds witbo\\t a.n 
ins~·t1ment, which I have i·ecorded in the chapt&r referretl to. 

Another phenomenotJ which I have £reqnen.tly uotccl- the 
vibr;1tion of the room in wl\ioh a seance is being held- is alluded 
to in this name chapter, o.nd J>"rnlleled from the record in .Acts 
iv. 31, \Vhere it is recorded that when the disoiples "had pt'ayc<I, 
the place was shaken where theywere assembled together," aud 
from the sil)Jilar occum:mc;es where Peter was released from 
prison (Acts xvi. 26), a.ud at the re.s;urrection (Matt. xxviii. 2-). 
Very rcmarka\ile is thrit violent ~ibratol:y motion wllich the 
author mentions !l.S occurring iu the presence of Dr. Sin.de and 
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M1•ij Andrews, and which we are ve·ry ,familiar with at qur 
11wu sdauc;es. I have noted the fact in Chapter I. of the 
" ''"searches" (lt14•nan ..Nat"'"• April. 18'74), and have since had 
1111u1y, oppottunities of observing i&. It is a fre<1uent occur~uce 
wltli !>fr. D. l>. Home. 

A section cleals with the haunting of cert.1in localitJes by 
•J•hits, under tl1e suggestive heading," They besougbt him m11~h 
lilut he would not seu<l tbem awny oub of th~ country" (1.1a1·k v. 
Ill)• Sir W. Scott, and Wesley, the Stockwell Qhost, an(! tl1e 
hauntings at Si,1wonsick; in Silesia, are po.rallelecl py a remarl,:-

11ble nari•atiYe of a haunted house at 13rooklyn, which dates only 
h 111 years· back Strange 3-'! it m;ty seem to those who have not 
nbudled the question, it is abundaut)y. cleat th:.t ce1·t<\iu spil'its 
111·0 boun4 or attracted to certain,. localities. Such a.re enrth
~1ound spirits whose interest cent.res on some spot of eal'th, and 
who are ma1iuetically iu rapport with somo material object. No 
111>wnrd nspirn.tioits raise the spirit.. It is apparently in a. c\or-
111ant state, 11ovoring ronnd. the •c~nc of old associations, tied, 

\
>ol·haps, to · its old hMlllts, or even remnining in " stat'e of 
1yoernation ncnr its ol<l home 01· its earth-body. It is n.ot ~ill 

tl10 magnetic 1-apport that biuc\s snclJ 'a spirit cl~wn ls broken, 
bhnt it can.reall,y wake to its new life. As this i~ 11sually caused 
liy t.he intervention of n medium, the reuson is seen why runny 
lncdiums attract communications from enrth-bouud spirits by 
going '\\~thin their spluJre,.to" house which they haunt, or even 
ton grave-ya1{\ where the body lies. The present write!· !,as many 
such facts in l1is ~-<perience which can only bo explained on 
~nclL·a theory as that now a.dvo.ncccl. The old magnetic 'l"aJJJlort 
l1old3 until a 3t1·onger one break~ i~. The spirit c;mnqt ''<!~part 
01tt of that place" until it is t'\lleased. 

The writer says truly that usually "o.d_vanced $J>irit<1 are 
1wable to 'directly exercise power over gross matter." When 
Limy attempt to do so, there is n moN unad vanced spu·it present 
who is the immediate opera.tor. ' Moreover, not oJl spirits can so 
~perate : only certain , who possess t.be powe1·; and who, I 
believe invari;i.bly, or with exception.s w)lich hnvc not come 
nuder roy notice, Jinve posscsse<l on earth the gift of medilun
~hip, und have l'etainecl it in spirit life. The gift with them is 
powe~ over matter in proportion as they are nearer to the r.arth
~~here. As they progress from the. plane of mattei· they lose the 
power ttml the desil:e to operate pltysically; and prodnce physical 
phenomena. only ns they are llrought into rapport with thQ:;e 
1vlto 11eed that form ol' evidence. 

)IA'l'F.RIALIZAT10NS. 

The nuthor devotes three chapters to the vexed question of 

, 
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materialized spirit-forms. He ·does not adduce any evidence as 
to the phenomeuo. witnessed, in the p1·1,sence of the Eddy 
lhothers, but he details at leugth manifestations through Mrs. 
Alld1·ews, at ~foravia. '.l)hese are 1<e111arkable enough, arid · ;f 
sul,istautially true, aa I see no reason to doubt, must be helcl 
su(fi'c)ent t-0 estaUlish the fact of materialization in the ca,ses 
t'eferred to, 

A c~so is quoted of o.n arm three a:nd a-half feet in length 
being projected from the apertu re iu the cabinet, ]\{rs. Audre..ys 
beilig tl1e medium. I am able to testify to similar phenomena 
in the presence of lfom~ nud Williams, iu Loudon. I was 
preseht once wiLh an i11timate friend at one ot'. their s~a-nces, 
clua'iug tho tinie thM t11fiy we1•e in pa1·tuership, aud we buth 
obse1·•ed a giant ha11d attachc<l to nn auQ,Qt'mally long a1·m pro
jecbed from thCJ a.pertu1·e of the cabit,1et.. It was quite out of 
proµoi:tion, and was distinctly visiblt} for a considerable time, 
so that we obse~ved it carefoUy. Oo n11otber occasion, I Slll'' a 
hand n1aterialfa~c\ ou the end of one of the t ubes used for a 
speakfog-trnmpct·. The t ube did duty as an :trm. 

Dr. Crowell quotes tha very remnrko.ble testimo11y of Dr. 
\Volte to the results obtained· by liim thl'Ottgh the mediumsl1ip 
of M1·s. Hollis. It is a st1·i k:ing proof' of the precarious pature of 
t hose phenomena tl1at Mra. Hollis failed dttring a recent visit to 
tbi.q co1U1try f-0 9btain any good i'eSults. Indeed, though I 
write unde.r correction, I believe l am. correct in saying that no 
materfoli7.ttl,io11$ of the full form 1\•ere obtained in J~n\ion 
t.hro1\gh her mcd\t1msbip. Yet, nuder other couditions of 
c.lim:ite, atn1osphere, and sUl'roundiugs, Dr. Wolfe got re.suits 
with ber whicl1 arc simply ma.rvcllou$, 1'he "Arabian Nights" 
fa bime .. ending afte1· his "Sta\'Wng Facts in Mo<lem Spifoual
ism." 'Yet there ;s no l'<!'tson to l:>cl ieve th" rec)Ord to be othcl' 
H1au accutate ~nd trustwot'thy. 

A long record &f materiali~11tiou sittfogs with Dr. Slade is most 
interesting. At the end Dr. Ol·owclJ soys, " f. hod uo.w seen my 
tliiughtcJl' so often, an.cl 1111cler , ~nch conditions, that i~ was 
impossible to withbold my ccmfidcmcm." The:preca.utions taken, 
:md !he tests :i.ppliecl, leave on the reader's mind a feeling 
of soc1Ltity from trickery aud decep~iou which toes far to 
command accept;>oco for whnt. is·rcafly almost too marvellous for 
hcliof. The uuthor coufeskeil that at any time previous , Co six 
ycn1·s ·ngo, he would rn·obably have /ejected MY oiher wr.iter'~ 
testimony 'to s11ch seeming· impossibilities: nnd Jw ~·ou·ld 
scitl'cely be 11·orLhy o~ blame. .Nothing, however, that cau be 
'vl'itten io the \vay or e.v id¢:nc:c~ can W'ell be .stronger tha,n the 
tem.1>e1·ate, exact, and forcil5le uarrnti ve bere recorded. And it 
i$ backed l:>y an ec1 ually 1\:rnct record of the npJ>earance of their 
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Mii tq ·11:rr. and Mrs. Whiting, 'Mr. A. IL Hermance, Newbaveu, 
Uouu., being a witness. This also tbro11gh the mediumsliip of 
1!1\ Slade. . 

$pace p,ecludes any detoil of tho author's experiments at 
Moni.vfa. 'they must be reatl -i» «efonso. They are not less 
t"t)mnrkabfo than those before noticed, and coutirmation: of the 
1•osnlts obtained was bad through Dr. Slade, tllld l\fr. Foister, 
11l't<i1· the author's retul"ll. 

'.l'he theories advanced by the spirits to explain t hese stupen
d•Jus phenomena are wo1•th q.uoting, if.only to show l19w· li.ttlo 
11omprehensible they are by us in 0 1u 1ireseut state of knowledge 
nucl how they do but "darken counsel by word$ of wisdorn." 

lt is, _pr()pl;!r1y sp(,!aking, a payohoto,pea.l process:. };'or instruicc, the 
~tnrniug spirit, 011 coining in r;ontact with eart-bly matter, 'v~t~ mind.3 
dwelling ·in n)nterial bodies, bceo·111es i1nn1edi~te ly "1vid1y i1npreJ!.:!led with 
tho last senae (lf the0c::on<litiou.s o( ct1.tt-h.l.)· u11,tter1 thr6ugh " 'JUch it livucl 
'fhe:y are all diatin(:t-to it in memory. l ts <lrcS&~ i ta . gcllcral ~pe:Mance, 
the h.•~idents connCct-cd with U10.1n 1 ~11 are ~lf:'JU' .t.o it. Ry t he 1wol'!~$ of 
lotcnsc O'utward thought tO\\'-Arda :t.UY one objoot., Npif-its $l'C l\bJc. to clothe 
themselves '~'ith wba.t.e,·er objec::ti~e form t.lley desire to n$8ume. Yo~ 
111othet reme1ubcrs how She dra!!s~<l·, in wht~t roa11ocr slJ.e W01'9 lu~r h."ltr, 
during the last- day.:i, weeka, or hours of bar 1ile. She knOwa Nlu>. ~vill b() 
rumombcrcd uu)i-lt di.stiuc;tly, most, satisfactorily, by thoso \\vho remain, if 
Abe cau MSUUlC. tlta~. oDjccti~·a forin ; .,_o ~u. she has to do is·to: fi...i;; her 1niJl(l 
Oil t.Ju~ . pjcture JJ.he· wishes to we-.a;.,•e out. Of yonr atmoapheN). J!y intense 
outwa rd th9ugl1t ahe clothes herself j ust a1; s}lt) .wis.hel'I. l~ is I\ comtuou 
L'las.ebolog-ic1d p ro¢.elia ,~·hie~ a.11 11pirita, tboroug-hly undet'iitan.d. Evbo lit.tie 
qhildre11 are ncgUAiulod·with it. (l'•~ ~l 6.) , 

Jn order to 1n·odac.e visible foto:t.a for spirit~, we must have pr9per nttno-
11phcric co1uli.tio11S i:1n<l "nit.<lble mecliums> and a'f>ortioo of t-heprocesslnuse 
be performed iu the-diuk~ light heing no d.i.s:il\tcgl'ator. Under proper condi
ti6:n~, with a good t1nd ha,r1uo11~t>uQ ei1·c:le, ::tV:<l " 'ith the inirtfuctions w.e c;1n 
gi,·6i we ah:ill be :ible to.make fo:tms fo1· our~J\'ei; that wiJl ba 1nu<;:Lt 1norc 
1>ol'mahtult, nnd will re<1iat. for a t·imc t.hc diaiutog:i·it-tiug cfi'e:ct of Jig-ht Tlic 
b!u~ic olcct<l*ic a.ud 1uagnetie ele1nenta \vltlc·h we \l$C (01· 1n3kiug the- J>i'tbl.lhun 
with which we e·o{•et our fonn& u:re drnwn f1•om the n.tJno!'.phO:ro in n 
1lnrk(lut?d .pl:u;e. JT en~,. i11 all ages, spirit& hAv0 be,en nl>le tel ilI'P6tu: tnorc 
distinctly Cit. night. Jn or\] el' tho.t tli.i.<J pabtthun rnay b\: used -w~t.bput, too 
much injtu·y to l:be Npiri~ w l) -~houkl have tbe magncti&J.U of a. chx lc, :inc~ of 
uua or mQre n1cdiwuistic pcntetu& fn'>utwh<.lln. we dt:tw ~rt~in ele1n(~ 11 t:i wllich 
litJU r<i.t~iu ~h1,h; viWity. '\'Ve are t hus: <fUilbl<~d to vit ..... l i~ our p!\buhun1 _go 
that it rcs<;u1bles the cnt.icl!? ~nd hail- of -the hum.au body, and the apirit. 
who is tlut~ suri-ouudtd booo11.1~1> 1'<> ain1il:lr to ~ )1u1\l~n being t11at yOll 
~.flunc'>t detect any difference. In dr.11..,~·iug the~e c~Jementl) fr9rn our 1ucdiunu 
the proeoss i$ oiti}n efhnu~ttug~ ;nid t.herc un:: c:ertaiu clc1ncut& wltif:b are 
only hori·o'.vcd,'t\.ud must be rehll'nerl'; aild tliif.: C'l(1>ln.i.11~ t he in.ot. t.hat if ~"' 
1W1·tiou ()f th~,11pitit materialised bo sk•inuU l>y uny c.:-Oloured substance, the 
Hi1lio w;iU bo t·r1J.nsferred to the ~1JJ)e pOr:Lion of the i.Ll~dhltU'.s body with 
the clc1nc'ntt; tha~ un~ r~f.11!'ned . ()?~ge ·1J 1 ~) 

All which comes t.o this : '.!'he spirit-form is ·really a .projection 
of thongh.t in tb.e' til'st instance-thought iu the spirit worhl beinl! 
8\tbstauce. llfrs. Tnppnn's litt.le Indian control, Ouina, speaks of 
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making her hofl!C iu spirit-laud, witl\ its flowers, and ornamenL~, 
ii.n~ b~auties, out of" her thinks:• i.•,, it is. a rellection of her in
ternal state, a projection from bci· spirit. This ;projection of 
t110ugl)t is apparently made :.<isi])le to us, and si\bst.autially 
pl'eseut on the 11.laue of matter, by being clothed with a pabulum, 
or substance· e;i:tractecl from t\le atmosphere (as }>lauts extract 
their nutriment and 111eo.ns 'of gl'Owth, l ~uppose), and from the 
circle. This is presumably hold in attmctiou round the spirit, 
11nd is vitalisfo!d from the mediillil, a portion of the vital force o'f 
the medium being l@lporarilj" segi:egated, so as to endue the 
materiQ.I. .forl)l with Jif~. 

If this be so, it wotild throw s(nlle light on the means by whic\l 
figures are prcsentecl on the photographic pl~tc by J?l'Ojectio11 of 
thought. I ha"e collected ;iome cases in which · it is plain that 
the spiri.t-0fa person still in the body J1as,re-nppeared. In short., 
thought and will' are the great engines of spirit agency, and to the 
stndy of their action we must look for much enljghtenment in 
matters no\\f darJ.c to us. 

In 'view of late c\isclosUl'cs which have startled investigatol'S 
into this vexed question, it is eminently to be desired that noth
ing but tho best cvidcnco shonld be accepted on th.is mntter. 
Dr. Crowell seems to bave hacl absolute proof. To refose to 
admit so much as th11t would \,e equivalent to d.isore<)iting liis 
whole testimony., wbicb is very far from our wish. J\ut nil do 
not exercise sufficient care in in vestig<tting. It seen1s, at any
riite, clear t11at Mr. Dale Owen and Dr. ONl\l 11ave seen ca11se 
to withdraw the emphatic wstimony w11ic11 thoy ga.ve to the 
reality of certain i1heno1ncna., reported ns occurring through the 
mediumsbiR of Jlfr. and lVIrs. Holme.s. '.15Vent~ know11 to expe
rienced spiritualists on this side. of the water led them from t11e 
nrst to view t)le evidence with grave reserve, <Lncl nothing but 
M~. Owen's and DI'. Child's testimony made tbem entertain it. 
His the m0re to. be regretted, then, tl1at they should have been 
deceived, as must be gathered from their published withdrawal 
of confidence. More, it is to be presumed, 'will be laid befo1·e 
t\1e public, who have a right to expect full particulars. And 
the waming will not be in vain, if bhose who testify to t11ese 
phenomena •r\l led to estimate more accurately the value. of 
what they see, to avoid auy unjustifiable deductions, and to 
insist on nothing short of definite and conclusive proof. The 
only p1·oof that ougM to ·be· accepted is the positive objective 
presence of' medium and spirit-form nt tho same time, in light 
which shall be stl'ong enough for caref\tl observation, in r<>oms 
which aa.nnot previously have bcc)l prepared, aud on repcatecl 
occasions. .Anythillg short of t.his is no conclusive proof, thougl1 
it may Le presumptive evidence when taken in connection wieh 
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other proven cases. Bnt surely in llO ruorneulous a matter, every 
oto1l should bo proven to demor,utmtion. 

Sl'TRIT IDJ:NTITY. 

I c11unot refrain from fostnncing 11 case of identiiy, precious 
rividoncc in the too great dearth of s11oh, which the authorq\lotes 
l't1m1 n, paper by Mr. W. Howitt.. It is too long for q uotiHion, 
IH1t tho 6tOL'Y fa briefly .th~s. fo Clwly cla.ys M.r>. H. h!ld li ved 
11mougst n number of simple co11utry folk who were of thl) 
Hooicly of F1·ien~. He had lost sight of them for fifty years, 
uncl hncl moved t-0 another pa.1·t oI t-ha country. Suddenly, whilo 
•illing with i\irs. Howitt, U1ese olJ. frieu~ announced tbe111-
1M1lvcs. 

11 \Vbat." I Mked, 0 can haV'G inducod you, friend-, t.o ~e to we aft~r 
*' Ion~ abeeoct1?" 

H lt la: not without tiufficiout came," ihey replied. u n~\Uicl Faber t1 in 
g1·01lt trouble, a.nd we are Anxio~s t(> .(U~ab1l> blm. 'l'be last comer fronl t li n.~ 
11olghbottrhood hfi.s told hhn thu.t bi• dll.ugbter haa married & faru101· on. t.110 
110,cti lnrm, "nd if it be the tua1~ lle 11uppo&e1, ho i2 aure i.bat nothing bu~ 
11\ if11.:1·y Ol\ll bo the res.ult~ . Thia iEJ 1~ m11n o r ~ho nnme of llunt-a. innu of (l 
11hi1r1tol.c.r tb;'.lt promiiies nothing but t l'OUb}e.11 

h llub." r tLMkocl, 11 could not -, tho 1Mt 001nur,' as you call him, t.e.11 101.1 
prcni1u1Jy who Ute man ii ? 11 

.i No," Wey rc1>Ued, "h& w M noti J>Orton:~11y ncqusinte:d with either 
lwt>', but. hea.rd it throu_gi1 anotbhl.'; lU!Anl tin111ly the facl·-Of the ro3rriagu, 
a11d tl1at. it wu to a far:mer on the-next farm.0 

"Bu~" 1 said again.1 ''why do you como to ma? \Vby don•t you go to 
•ho place and a.&eertain the facta ror yourtelvtt:?" 

• .-,,~e hAYe been,n the1 rejoined. 0 bat we can't find Dan.itl'a daurhte.r. 
'l'ho whole IA.ad lie& iu darkness i -,re can dlacoTtr uolhing." 

'l'bi.a •urpriled me for a titn~ Bu~ it '°°" cleared itself to ruy ntind. 
l'l1cy were drawn to me by hope of wiat:nnce, and by spiritual 1·appqrt. 
I kne\Y nnd understood s1)i.rit onl condition,,, We Jived ti.$ it were in tho 
wuuo lif6 .. o.t1uos.phc.ro1 nnd tbe.i·efore nll was op-0.li OOtween U$. Qn tho 
o*ltc1• bnnd, no one-not even tho 1laught-Or .ought after- hnd i:.ny kOO\l'
l()dgc of, or cou~qtJ.ently tt.ny syuipa~hy wjtb, e:uoh things. 'l'ho people nil 
tlow11 thuro wetio gt) unspiricual, so inten.ecly in tho ahno&phere nnd inWro1tll 
Of C:&l'Lll, tltnt (.o 1pirit8 they die) not te0Cll (l'i'(•Jl to exist, 

Af ter rcRecting on t h.la, l said, ·1 Y 01; l 1co how it is ; you eau't. at pro ... 
eentflnd T)aniel'a daugh~ ,-ou.reelvea; OU~ wbat bJ ill: r ou wii:b 01e U> do?" 

"To .-rit.o.'" they .l'CJ!~ "to a fritt:'d down tbera1 and learn whelhtr 
II bo truo that Daniel's daugbrer;,, A1arried, aud to whom." 

I promieed, NJd I wrote ac.:ordingly. \Vhaf. w-u now euribu. waa lbo. 
anxiety with which Ulcsc &pi:riu tnttihed 1be reply. Evcry evening th~y 
1lffd co como to Jea..rn whellier I had rrcelve:d a klt~or, and seerned much 
tlltiappointcd at receiving the 6Amo neguLlvo anawer. I remindt.td the.lb 
Oitt peop1o lu nhe country wu o tlow correapondt.1ut~. ~l'be re1)ly 
ht<in{C loug in coming, tl\ey ap1>rehc1ulec.l thllt it might be untJatil'I ... 
l1u,1.Q1·y1 And this brought out a tw'i~ Qf obnrActcr so beauti£ul in good 
19pirlte. rJ'hoy came one evcuing wit.lu;ut their lr1e11d Daniel, aud bougod u..11, 
Jr tho ••11ly ahoUld be painful, to brcnl;- it no gently to Daniel •• wo oould, 
ob..,r>•lug that he,. .. very unhnppy •1/out thu affair. We were del ightod 
widt fl1i1 tender care fOT' tbeir rnend. 

Vol. IX. 6 
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-When the answer arrived it ·wn:; read to .them; and being 
satisfactory, great jubilatiol) was expressed. Faber came fre
quently after, and wished a Jett.er t.o Jie writt<)n to his daughter 
conveying his approval of her marriage. M~. H. demmred, but 
wrote to send Ms O)VD cOD(,'ftttulations. That act paved the way 
for communion, and the spirit WllS a ble to get near his daught~r, 
and to he.~r a.nd see her though not t6 cornmunicat.e with her. 
Still Faber was eager that hjs daughter should be spoken to~ 
"You lvill 6ud it made very easy if you will try." Mr. Howitt 
diet try at last, aud foulJd tllat his words created no surprise in 
her· mind. "My brother is a spkitualist, aod bas been telling 
me all about it," she said. ·J'he whole nanative is a' most strik
ing proof of identity. I Hai\ r space I could relate .. dozen· such 
ill my own expm·ience, but one is sti·iking-enough to those who 
doubt the identity of spjri~~. . 

The cba)?tel's 011 Possession, Obsession, Spirit-s in l'rison, are 
most suggest{ vc. None who has studied the cl ues~ion can don bt 
that many c1·imcs and rlee® 0F violence. are diJ...,ctly attributable 
to the su~gestions 'Of dark and m1de,•eloped spirits. A ciise of 
;resse Pommeroy. a boy of 13 years okl, who w~s the anthor 0£ 
a series of 'outrages upon little cbildron, is quoted. lie seems 
to have. been impelled to beat and wound tb.ase mtle fellows by 
a' power whfoh was irresistible; and he expm·ienced remorse aff:ec 
the. deed was done. Yet he was impelled to repeat his crimes, 
:tnd eventually, a,ft;Or <ll)tention in a Ileforll'latory whe1·e his con
duct was 'exemplaty, he obtained b_is l'olease, an<l at once n111r
del'tid a child of fou1· yeM'i! old. Oiher cases ate recorded, and 
they pccse'11t •lo . (lii:llcutty tu thbse who k1mw the po\1·er which 
datk spil'its gain over those "'hom they possess. No traces· of 
insan'i.ty ;1ccou\lt tor mnny such crimes; no tnoti\•e is appareµt 
I.»· discoverable; b11t the l!oacling power, external to the criminal 
aud lrre>isti.ble in its e'ffeo~. i8 traceable hi all. The anthor 
!'lrnJwis out a curio!IS suggestion in con1111enting on the C:!Ses 
quoted. He believes that rirnrders and crimes of violence s11cli 
as Pommeroy's arc d.irectly causod by malignant a.ucl vengeful 
spirits who gratify tbeh' angry passio)ls in th.at ma11ne1'. lfe 
says. "Ameri.ca is the liidian's native soil. Here he has been 
defra11ded, insulted, aµd massacred. Ro is r1wengeful liere, 
aud, for a while at :1east after entel"ing spirit-life, he can ]le no. 
less so. Are not maJJy of t hese hitherto unaccountable murder~ 
. . . att1·ibutab1e t.o the instigaiion of $lain or s tnrvcd l ndi
ans, who, while boverillg over their old homes, find mediumistic 
persons \vhom they can :i,nflucnco to the c;,om111is~ioq Qf er.tines 
which gratify their revengeful feelings?" However stra)lge thiil 
suggestiott may seem nt first blush, I hrtve no dou lit ·that spu-its' 
who have been-lawless and base, and sensual and brutal while in 
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tliu Jle11h, do exercise a direful influence upon these unfortunate 
11i.•ll1to1s who -give themselves up to thciT possession. The 
Wfl•lc.hed gin-drinker finds his gya.tifica.tion through one as baso 
•• ho Wil.!! in nnima.J. appetites. '!'be brutn 1 mu~eror, 11.ll of whose 
wild pn.ssions have been stirrtld by his execution, fulds means 
••I wreaking his vengeance eyen more securely and folly tb:<n 
whon i11 tho body. The iuOuMce of epidt npon spil'.it, the powo; 
ul' uusoon tempters, the Qgencies whioh man Garmot extiogotish 
though Lio mo.y gniCle and mollld tbcm-thcso are points whioh 
11,,, philanthropists :!.nd !j()oi11l rol'ormel"11 or a. s ttceeeding geuem· 
I Ion will fiud ib nooessn,.y to take into their accouut, as pot;int 
l111:L0rs in the happiness or rui8'lry of" n nntion. 

A nwnber of interesting foci$ relating to impression, appari· 
1111118, ~lie inftneoee of spirits clinging round ma.terial objects, tho 
1nnr.ctio influence oJ onimnl~1>ecially of tlle cat," fae~ to 
11 Inch the J>l'CSC•\t writer is painfully •~nsiti\'e, so much so 1\8 to 
llt11l it pninl'u\ to remain in a tooin whore one is'jlresent,-these 
1111d IYIMY others must be olllittod t.o mrike room for wht1t it 
11N·l\nps the 1110st valuable part or the work. 

TIIBOl\JES AND li1X~LA!IA'r1oi;s o~ FACTS. 

~cnttercd up and down through tho volltme are sugger.tion$ 
11n<l theodes which indicote a 8hrewd l\ncl logicol mind, well 
•1111\liftod to tabulate as well as to record. I shall euueavonr to 
•ummari.se tlle author'~ thoories as to tho Spiritual Body and ik 
lnlluenco oo medirunship, becauae I.hoy ombodyvery neatly wha~ 
I hM•o loarned in my own oxporionce, and because they a-ro 
•1U0<1t.ions on whle~ little is known generally. 

'flfK NATUR,\J, A!ID $l'llUTl1AT. RO:PlllS. 

'J;)le co11Clusi0n nt which the nuLho1· h~•s nnived rea)>ectil1g tho 
··~ll\tiows or t ile spilitual and m11to1fal are such a.s these. Spit-it 
•ir aoul pervo.des ~he w1ivcrso-lills all spn.ce. )fan is but no 
11Lo111 or ouo slupcndous whole, cor,.elntod with •lll other pnrts 
I hrough this all-pervading $Jlirit. Every atom of wisdom 1111d 
knowledge flows to mau from Lbits bo1tn<lloss ocean of spirilr-U10 
•h•1JOSitory or nil wi.sdolll, and power, and force, and lire, and 
111ntion, nnrl every spiril;ual and morol clement. Through Lbe un
r••AAing opern.t.ion of spiritl mau.er i$ over llrogre.'ISiug. This 

ph-iL i~ tho essence or $Dul of all things-tllat which we call 
Ood, ., h~ whom 've live, and JUOVG, tluJ. lu\ ve 011r being." 

,\fon i.a constituted of (1) a Pbysicul ,Body, (2) ti Spiritual 
IJ01ly, (U) a Soul. This )attcr is" thntelemeutary portion of tbo 

11ll-pc1·vndh1jl spirit, which is .more imme<liatoly associated wibb 
I ho 8J)i1·iLu11I Qrgauism, as spirit is 11$800iated with ELI I rnaterilil 
11111 sublimated matter." Msu's enliLy is not in the. soul, hut in 
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the Spiritual Body. There is pro.perly only one spirit-the 
Suprome-from whom we derive our portion of the Divine 
essence. "Ye are the temple of God, and the spirit of God 
dwelJet~ iu you" (1 Co1·. iii. l.G). '.l'he soul of man i$ "an un
divided, tuisegrega.Md portion of the Infinite Spiri~." 

[This same ideo, which finds a prominent place ill the Vedautic 
syste1n of philosophy, is frequently expressed in tho invoc11tion.1 
of singular beauty>vhfoh are given from Mrs. Tappan's lips; as, 
for i"nstnnce, on Sunday evening, December 27, 1$7,4:-" Ou~ 
}' ather! Thou wl1om men Cllll God, but who art a living spirit; 
palpable, filling al l c1·entcd things; whose ))ivjue presence, like 
a holy flame, illumin~tca the universe, and whose l ight within 
thy chosen altar, the human spiri t, ma.ketli an abiding and ,per
fect growth l"] 

The spiritual brain is the lQ.bora!;Qry M thou»ht, attracting.it~ 
clement~ from the y\L5t oceau of $pirit in whic1 it <Jxi•ts. The 
t hinking principle is the spMt in association with the spiritual 
bt'ain. The physical brain docs not think ; it ia sitnply the 
phy~ical d6uble of tlic spiritual, being o. material medium, in 
foct, through which external impressions (lre receive(!, and 
internal thoughts ma.de manifest. Being ,i iuore or less perfect 
medium, it affects coiumunicntions made through it-its imper
foctio.ns and ,di%ase.s cansing the ideas tl'ansmitted through it to 
be imperfect, idiotic, or insane. 

The 11hiti:lnte effort of nature in regard to mnn is.'thc formntiou 
of the spiritual, uot of the material body. The change called 
de~th is necessary to free the former, and to allow man's spirit 
body to pass onward t-0 perfection. Hence d~ath (in "the gross 
&ense or the delivery from the body of flesh)-" Death hath no 
more domioion OYer him," tholigh he "'.ill pass, probnbly, through 
8 Serie~ Of chAU&~$ as the spirit body gro\\IS more and more 
sublimated . 

.An ingenious argument refers the sonrce of the spiritual body 
to the spiritual bodies of the parents, in the same way as tbe 
physi,c:,il bodies are del•elope(I from their iibys\cn,1 l"'dies. So 
the act of cou~epti~u is double. "That which ia born of tho 
fie$h is flesh, and that which is bdrn of the spirit is ~]lirit" (John 
iii. 6). l!l:om the 1r10111ent of couceptiou" the fcctus derives it&,i 
duplicate nourishment from the dual uatu~ of t"1e n;iothel'. 
CoMequentLy, if eit·he1• physical or spiritual Jlntllre fail to property 
perfor1n i~ work, \:he child is c6rrespoildingly stinte<l in growth, 
pbfsfoally or spiri tually. Mouy instances will occm readily to 
tlie render in which a robust frame bas held a stunted ·sµidt, and 
coiwersely,jn which a highly-devCJloped •piriLual natul"c has been 
hawlly prisoned iQ o. (lworfed alln ctipple<l hod,y. In a typical 
·=~, both bodies sbo1lld he developed: pari pdlJSti. While in thQ 
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ho(\y,, spirit operates through the Sphitual on t.o the Physical 
llody; but at d.cath, the lattei-, 110 longer being .in magnetic 
1'(lJMions with the Spiritual :Body, reverts to the condition of 
in1111uua.te m"'tter,and therefore is endowed ouly witl1 tht•tdegree 
of unindividualise<l spirit that porta.ius t-0 all gross m4i;ter. 
/Ienco dcc'"''J'<l·'ilion cind reeorhhi1wtion in ncu;. .form$. 

This theory, which losc.s Jlluch by being so brielly summariscrl, 
la very striking iu many ways, and l liavc come from a perfect.ly 
independe11t source t-0 hold jt as true in the main. K~pccially 
with reforeuce to the gi·eat Ocean of Spirit, I am able t.o supple-
1r10nt the author's ·argutnent in a siugulnt1>ojnt. :rh,c t\vo orf_ran .. 
isms of man-the l'bysicnl o,11d the Spiritual-have many points 
in common, and this among at.hers, that each. al;l;rad$ to it lhal 
•whiek is homoge11eous, <J.nd 11otlii119 dse. Every atom, being " 
magnet possessing polarity, attracts t.o itself tha~ which fa homo
geueo1.1.s, in the .same manner as the 101\dst<ine attnwts iron, :wtl 
not wood nor clay. 1'his is tho great la.w which undedios all 
mntcria.l growth. The ultimate at.oms range tl1omselves ttecord
ing to thci~ polarity, ;md attrttct to themselves congenial at-0ms 
which are built into iuysteoo, m1d finally form an ol'ganisntion. 
The chari~ctQr of the .borowth is regulated by. the conditions under 
whicb it is evolved. iiut the princi}lle at the l'Oot of nil i$ the 
an.rne. .. 

The same principle unclerlies the action of the SJ?.irjt of man 
in drinking .i.)1 a store of kuowJcdge from the g1'eat Ocean of 
Spirit on which he feeds. Just as· the tree doe-'> not assimilate 
irQn, 1·ock, ot cl\\)', so rlO<'.s tho hidi vidu:1l spitit drink in tl1at 
only which L~ congenial to it-that which is homogeneous aud 
necessary to its spi·ritual, growth. Ileuce it is, that those who 
have much to do with iustrttction, or,. more notal)ly, with attempts 
to convince o. person against his .;visb of son)e uncongenial l'r.uth .. 
soon find out that it is labour lost. 'I;hc spirit cannot assimilnt~ 
the het{lrogeneons t.ruth, and it falls wasted to the grot1nd. I 
believe that -any who will work out this hint will :find lt to ex
plain much that has been before inexplicable; and I am sure 
that a,ny ovcr-zca\ous c~5ter-r1broad of spiritual pearls will save 
ltimsclf trouble by acting upoµ it. 

MJroIUl>!Sl!Il'. 

The two chapt{lrs in which the author deals with this uud 
ldndted subject.~ <ire cxtrcmety suggestive. From the theory 
abo,•e·stated or man's dual organism, t~e teader will he prevared 
to underi;to.nd th<} author's theory that we a.ll live two l~v<;s in 
two worlds : that the b;arrier betwccJl t~em is gc!n1.rally impns,s
able, but not always . . In some the elements of tl\e two lives 
intermingle, and the-realities of the inner become projectecl into 
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I.lie outer sphere. This barrier iu these persons fa equally pcr
vfous to spiritlta.l infiueilce from thl) vast realm of spirit. Such 
are rnedi\nns, seers, prophet'!, cloil'voyants, &c. 

Thi.s SUJ>,Plies an answer to t!tat extl'emely foolish q1\c.~tion 
which is so frequently. put, Why arc not nil mediums 1 It 
would be as r1>asona1>1e·to ask, Why has not everybody red hrJ,it1 
,W hy are not. all poets; SCltlptol'S, orator$ I The pLiin nnswer .is 
that all are not D.tted fol' toe oirnrcjse of these gifts. Th~ capa~ 
city is born with the person ill wliom it is developed. This '"'"s 
known in vc:ry old dc•ys. "Before l fonne(l thee I·knew thee, 
and before tliou camest forth out lof the womb I sanctifi)l(l thee, 
and I ordained' Lh¢o * p1·ophet tmto t)1e nMions" (Jer. j , 5). 

The author considers mediumsbip to have .its source solely in 
the sphitual organisat.iou. fo Lhis my e.xperience a.nd the com
munications I hn.vo r<iceived corrobomte his belief. I beHev~ 
meili1.un~l1ip to be a peculiarity of the spil'itual nature, at1d t.bnt 
~t mo.kos lt~elf ol{/'ectivrly ,mrtnil'cst only in those cnscs where tb'e 
the physicn.1 body is domiuated by the 3pi ritun.l. The essence 
resides fa spirit, and m11kes itself felt t.brough matter. H is not 
a physi~al pc~lllia1·ity. 1'his is 8.Jlparent if we consider thnt no 
physical peculiarity is common to a)l mediums: only the dreamy, 
absent., far-off· look in the eye, which tells of the dnal exist<:"nc~•, 
and.indicates tho absorption of. the spirit, a11d it~ action iud'e
pendently of the body: On the contl'ary, the peculiai:ities 0£ 
mediumship are perpetmlted 11ft;,,. sevcnu\cci from t.ho physical 
body. '!'hose spirits who can control were, alt'uost invariably, 
develcipecl.111edituns in tbe flesh, nlways potential. 1nemums; hnd 
trustworthy spil'\ts have ·l\'cqueutly said to rne thnt only such 
can coutrol, and that they fol'm frequently the bridge between 
spitit nnd us, just as the medium forms the bl'iclge l>otweeu ll!i 
and spirit. 

Thnt our spirit<! ha,•e an independent existence of<their own, 
nnd opei:ate i odepend~ntly ot tho body, is a fact wit(} which \\'e 
at'e gradually becomiug familiar. Our bodies, indeed, are the 
mediums of our spil'\1;.t;, and oft.en transmit ' 'ery impel'fectly the 
ideas 01·iginatecl in spirit, ancl conveyed th1'0ugh the T'hysiaal 
lirain. Who has not felt 11t t iauis ·tbat t he pen m ust be tht'O\Vl\ 
aside, because the ovcr-ta,cd broiu will .no lo11ger convey 
thought? What oratol' Jias not at times felt dull, alld 'heavy, 
nnd soulless in hi.s speech 1 When the brain is exhall!itea, or 
)jofogge<l with vnpoura, it is unfit to trn11sm~t thougb.t. 

The aarne law governs the spixit temporarily contt'Ollill" '' body. 
Tl1e condif;ions of trance-control arc precisely those whicf, govern 
the spirit natural to the body. Its control is temporarily dis
plMcd, an\i the control of auothel' .spirit is snbstiLuted: j ust as 
the mesmerizer oontrols the mesmeric su~jcct. lt i~ greatly to 
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lid regretted that mo1;e attention is uot paicl t-0 the phenouwna,of 
I ••1111ce-contro!. :rtie. reo.diest, nnd, under prope1· conditions, the 
u1ost )?erf9ct means of communion with the unseen world, it ha.~ 
uovor yet 00011 s11J:ficic11tly watcbecl a11d .shtdied. Vague ideas 
lthO\>t uncouseious cetebration,-that scientiflc ,scape-g<>at wl1ich 
Ji:, a.1,vnys bearing a\\·a.y the sin$ .of ignor1tnce into the "'ildcr,nc~s 
,,r misconception,- bas prevented compet~nt observers from 
t41bul;:>.eing and recording their obser:vations. Observers have 
hee.11 cnrious to watch that tb.e medium did or diq not know ot' 
wl1at was \>eiug s:iid, rather thatt to o\>serve the complete Su•· 
pension of normnl intelligence i.J.> fovonr of one e>;tcrna'I.. lff.'ny 
l)bservations have been made, it has been rather with a view to 
elicit a. completely.new phase of thoughHrom «mind that could 
119t evolve such ideas in i~~ normal st.ate. Scraps o.f Greek coming 
fro>.n uueducaL'e.d lip• have been t1·e11sured ,up: 1>henomenal 
writ.Ing •uto111a,tically or directly given has peen vj_ewed wi!.l1 
myste1fo<tS awe. The min<l bas bee11 hent on getting from the 
communicating spirit.,some phenomcnnl fcnt of gy1nnastios, tests 
being prescribed, new iliflj.culties suggested, ·Sl'l thongh it were 

. merit-0rio11s in a spirit to work azainst difficulties, like the ,n)M 
who n·ttempts to walk 1000 miles in 1000·consccutiveJ1nlf hours. 
'.!'his applies, I am (ully aware, more to English than to Ame11ican 
invesli<)ator•. They are more fan1iliar with the phenomena of 
trance thnn we nre ; and some of t he gmndest and ·no'blest. 1-evela
tions have beeii .gh'en through their trauce mediums.. We shnll 
come, '{ hope, very soon now to vah1e the mntter rnth.er 'than the 
mal)ner of a message, a)ld to fix our thoughts more on ,.bat is 
beiug •aid tl1aii 011 the pheuo111e11al maauer in which the truth js 
being co1weyecl. When that time comes our information will be 
bo~h richer aud wo~ i-ellable: for nothing hamper~ a c~)lltrolllng 
spirit more thn>1 tbis frame of nii11d in which physical conditions 
supersede and eclipse the spiritual truth. 

We must learn to remcml)er in spjl'it-control the analogies of 
mesmerisui; a11d we must bear in mind that only certain spirits 
can pl'OJ!el'ly coutl'J)l, and so that messages. •ire freq11ently trans
mitkd ~h1·011gh n.cbniu of operators before they reach us. J.fore
over, when a spirit is controlling, it would seem to be hampered 
soml}what l)y the conditions in which ; t is placed. It sees aud 
hears through the ~uses of the medium, and is tied down by tbase 
Cl)uditious. It. sees "throu~.h a glass, Qarkly," the spirit-friends 
aro,und; hears them with di.tricnlty, nn(i so is liable to error. Yet 
again, the spil'it controlling some~imes ·impresses ideas wbor.o it 
cannot impress words upon the mind ot' o. medium who is im
pcrfect~y controllecl, 1~ncl tbi.~givesTi~e to en'Or and mi~conception 
in some instances. Alld once mote, a $pirit who on ~arth bare a 
great name, and was renowned for wisdom and kuowledgc, c.an 
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no more ohtnia great result.• frorn .. mentally feohle medium. imc 
perfectly controlled, than Mozart could draw soul-stirring music 
from at.in keLile; or llul.>ens could rival his masterpieces of' art 
with a, child's half-pent)y tyaiu~-box and a sheet of brown paper. 

These poiut-s mnst all l>e l•ol'ae in lllind before we charge folly 
t\Dd failure on ·communic~tin!! spirit<;. (}ivcn a suitable mediu'Jll, 
a. suitable coudition of haTnlony ailcl health ill him aucl in the 
circle, minds attuned to heavenly things, i·occptivc and ready to 
receive ·what reason commends, ancl the comm1lnications aro 
neither silly nor worhbfoss, but very much the revei·se. .Aud 
some of the l)oSt and most worthy. messnges from the laud 
beyond ha,ve beeu given through the "mouths of babes and 
su~klings," both in body nnd mind. Scvoral strJking cases of 
mechnmistic power in children are given by D1'. Crowell; and 
one of rem:1rkable musical mediultl$hip in n ncgro who was 
bor1\ blind, and who was ill childhood almost totally devoid of 
intellect, and is now btlt little removed from a complet.e idiot. 
In these cases, th~ presence of extqrnnl intelligence 'is mo1-e 
mo.rked from the nbsence of normal intelligeue&" iu the me
dium. 

M~c\iumship of o. ccrl:ai11 kind which does not eventuate iu 
objective manifestations is more fre~lrnut tl1a1i we dream .of. 
Indeed the extent to which actual impression is made ab extrrJ, 
Ol\ the minds ·of those whom we call genillscs and men of talent, 
is unknowri and unkuowo.ble: Probably we should not be far 
wrong if we were to say that genitts, talent, inspi1-ntiou, aro all 
degrees of s~iirit influeuce, and that all minds that influence the 
world, aod that step out 0£ the rnck, are the redpiei1ts in sol'.(le 
degt-ee of spirit influence. Dickens was " fnir inst.ance uf this. 
Mi·. G. JI. Lewes s:iys of him- " He once declared to me that 
evety word he saicl by his cha1:acte1'S was di.st inc.tly heard by 
him." 11.\lcl again-" Here' is nnotlw,r contl'ibtttiou on t·he subject 
of dreams that I 11ad from :Vick~ns shortly bct'orc his death. 
One night, after· one of his publi¢ read ings, lie dteamt that ho 
was in :i 1·oorn where everv one was dressed in scarlet. He 
stumbled against a. lady wlth her hack towards lllm. As he 
apolo1Jised, she turned her head; and said, quite unprovok~d, 
' '.My name is l'fopier.' The· face was olle porl'cctlJ' unknown t-0 
him, nor did he know any one of the name of Napier. 'l,'wo 
days a(ter, he had u11othel' reading ill the sa111e towo, and, before 
it began, a )My-friend came into the wniti1\g-room, accom
pauied by an unknown lady ih a scarlet opera. cloak, 'who;' said 
his friend, ' is ve1y desil'ous of beillg int.roduced.' •Not Mias 
Napier?' · Dickens jocularly inquired. ' ¥es, :Miss Napier.'" 
Dickens seems to have been clairaudient when awo.lrn ancl clair
voyant when asleep. 
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ltnough has been snid to show the wide g1:oundl which this 
voh:me tra,•erses. It is ·but one of t.,,o, the · second of which 
wlll be looked for with interest. The author's 1J.ttitude to tho 
1111lijcet )s precisely that which sceut'es the best results. "H 
m:cdulity," he s:>ys, "has wrought aebasement of :mind, inero, 
;lulity has Plighted many of the fairest promises to mankind." 
l'U is refreshing to find a mo.n who is not afraid to give proof of 
Ilia faith, cveu when that faith will go beyond wha.t many still 
oonsider due limits of calculated prudence. Credo q1tia impos
ii'W.t. is a bod motto for a. spiritualist; lmt ·perhaps a. worse is, 
'f'Wving, if not critical. '.fho cold air of sceptical suspicion kills 
1u1d chills spirit. It cannot breathe in it, even as the mightie.st 
"~onld do none of his mighty works because of their unbelief." 
!At all things be proven, so far as may l)e, by o.ll means, espe
cially those which a re susceptible of pliysicnl demonstration. 
J3ut when proven, let llS endeavour to go for.ward. 

"For the heart of tlris pee,>ple is waxed gross, and their ea.rs 
L\re dull of hearing, and their eyes have. tbe.y closed, le~b they 
sh.oulcl see with their eyes ancl hear 'fith their ears" (Acts ~>.."Viii. 
27). The old words aJ;lply alike to that class which delights to 
dub itself lllvestigntor-wbich is always investigating without 
being any tho wiser-" e\•er learning, and never eoQlmg to tibe 
kn<1wledge of the truth "-and to the o\1tside world, 'vho view 
tbe whole subject with disgust, and 'who w.ould fain stamp it 
out as a plague, aud exterminnk its believ.ers ft om :among men. 

"Persecution is the shadow that ever haunt~ the .steps of the 
ndvocate of truth. It has attended upon those :who have plU'
sued the previously untrodden patha of philosoph.y, as it has 
dogged the footsteps of l'eligious reforme~s. It.has a lwaY,S been 
thus ;c and as Spiritualis1n is both a philosophy aud a religion, 
those who tr<ia.d it.s paths must at least . for the present toil on 
within'thi~ shadow. ' 

"Socrates was condemned to death ; Democritus was. regar<l!l'l 
as a maniac ; Pythagora .. ~ was hani•hed from Athens; Anaxagoras 
w;1s immured in a dungeon; Galileo was imprisoned and per
secuted; Varolius was denounced as j nfO.\nous for h'is anatomical 
disco¥erics ; Harvey for announcing and upholding the circula
tion of the blood was cousidei·ed a madman; V11.n Relmont, 
having cured n1any diseases by. magnetism, was. seized by the 
foq11isition; and becanse Berselius defended the la.horious and 
brilliant investigatio11s of Reichenbach into the nature · of odic 
force, Du llois Raymond, tl1e pby~iologist, declared that he must 
be in ltis dotage. And all this for the reason tba.t each was 
inspit-ed with thoughts and truths above the comprehension of 
bis more materiat fellow-men." · · 

'Vell, times are not so bacl as they used to be, and, speaking 
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for myself, the bracing .air pf oppositfon is someti1nes a whole
some tonic. It is wonderful w.hat efl'ect a migration from the 
suuny side of tho Rouse of Commons to tlie cold shade of.opvo
sit.ion has upon a politician. It :braces up the foeble knees, nnd 
strengthens the enervat<;,d and spoiled child of foi•tune. I do 
not want persecution, anti hQ.ve no .ambition to be a martyr. 
$o)l'.1e of our older spi1ittuuism-the Colemans, and .Wilkin,~ons, 
lllld Howitts-eau tell of the p~l.'Secut\ou tho.t used to be. n 
was. bad enough, I am bo1111d to say5 but those d11-ys ar~ gone, 
never to retur11. OJ1e Jnark\ld sign wlliult ho.s o.ccompanied, if 
it ·has not followed upon, tl~a gro,ytb. of Spiritualism, is the all 
but univm·sal recognil<iou of man's sacrecl and inalienable right 
to freedom of opinion. '.l'h.U·ty year~ ago, in England rbau dared 
not thiuk for himself, or if he did, he dal'ed not say what he 
th.ought. Those dark days arc past, irrevocably gone; .aml now~ 
a,..days a man may da'te to eitp~s bis llelief in nu.popu.lar truths 
without being burnt, racked, ill'iprisonea, or even shut Up in a 
lunatic asylum. .Anil if his f!'iends .(lhrng their shoulder•, and 
whisper meaning phrases about hfs eccentricity, or say, "Ah! 
yes, poor fellow, he was always rather odd,'' it amuses them and 
hwts' nohody. Two can play at that game, and truth l1olds 'the 
wiuning co.rd. Such opposition is more like the lemon in tho. 
punch, a plens(lnt n.n.d wholcsoiue zest 

Far pleasanter it is to turn from such to the great and Claily
increasing army who nre·rnuss~d together in defence of the great 
c.entral truth that there is no death; tllat the dead li'•e, and: that 
our world is teeming wrbh the resuH~ of their operations. Vi\bnt
ever minor points of 9.ill'erencc may be in the tanks, there t.hey 
a,,.e all at one. Each year as it passes adds thousands ·to their 
Dl\tster-roJl-,men "~";> hQ.vo11cen and Jmown, who belie~e becanse 
they have experience-,men who ha,•e positive truth in t-hcir 
grasp, and who are e1tch one more tlHut a match for any number 
of. men, negative doubters or disbelievers. The world's history 
is full of the record of snccesses gained by earnest men in .defence 
of a truth which luul grown into their .hvcs against hosts of op
ponents. The ttnth was' _polent, and prevailed iu the :end. .If 
that be so- and who "ill dispute it ?- he must be a feeble and 
iaint-hearted m~n, indeed, who can doubt · t11e ulhlmate suciess 
of a trntb 1clticli finds its SllR'~ all11 i" tJU, inslinels Mid a•'_Pir<•· 
t·ioiu Qf IJ'liei'y 7wmian lie;llft, and a fair-weabl.!cr soldier,. too, if he 
can gmmble at a little wholesome opposition. On ly let our 
opponeutll fight fair (w)1ich is not always the case), and we are 
prepared for them. 011r weapons are being forged daily; and one 
of !Jhe mo$t effective, is ·the body .of proof and deduction !rom 
experience which Dr. Crowell bas so ably gathered. 
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B1 ~ T•YLot. 
lT i1 tbo hu&bful time of Twilight, Jong 
And liug'ri ng houx, whell U10ugl1\i in &&cret throng 
The inuor corritlors of hunllln l1e1Lrto, 
And Sloop, tho augol wboeo awool, J)OWQt impart" 
llcat to b)1e weary brain, be{fino lier apoll. 
~ow JlOMO prevails where Jato tho chBnging swell 
or eound ~apoke·lhe buay marl-Tile hum 
lo buabed of human beeo, aod 1taiclly dumb, 
Like u aome brooding bird upon Ibo nu~ 
Wan A variee ben...U. bu H1Ji4h breaat 
la hal4hill8 plou. 

While, in a aombro mood 
Of llOrt"OW at GX)M!etant widowhood, 
D~y·1 Consort Eve devoted vigil kqope, 
A"~ dowy tears-of soul foll oorrow wo•p• 
F ro111 l1on.vou'• pellucid c;yoe, with atrongth all spent, 
I n the fl'l l\ncl palMe of thG Oaaldon~, 
Whore h&ngs in mooy graceful loop ""'' rokl 
Tho orimson onn~n thal lrom bor1 or gold 
Dooe drape lhe royal couch, lht ereal king Day 
fa dyill8 TuL 

That self.l&Jlle hour, poor llay, 
Tho inftlid, upon ber low btd liu; 
Whil• .,,in., aa through lhe woor u .. &11ullle flies, 
Sba.rp plli.n• shoot through her forobead fair wd bland ; 
Moro t.hon tlie strongest bodied man oould stand 
lioa abo for eiJ; long moutbd i u rocolmou at-0od. 
Soit.otl in U1e s1>ting time of hor mnld011hood 
Uy toll m eeaae, in ""ger hovoa to OUl'b 
'.l'he aomona, that iu tortmo diil dl•!urb 
Hor 1y1lom's p;iace, she drnnk unto 1ho lees 
The biller clrugs pby&iciane learned did please 
For her prcwibe, till or b~r healthy, halo 
YoRDg body, nothing but a 6gurt frail, 
The shadow of her funner ..it, remain<>cl 
To lhow thd "11 lhe l•rniog mtJI had gained 
And tkill professed ,,-ere aomtllmu pow.,,less 
To ovoroomo the evils U1at po11011 
Tbo ha man body. 

So wh,ile po.in does rack . 
Hor wt111tod frame, ~lretohe!\ vroalmlo OJI lier back, 
:With wide dilated, blood·ahoi, tcnr·h&tcd eyes 
l'1ei aol upon the ceiling, low 1ho elgha 
That acath might come her m.ieory to ond. 

V6 
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For. so.ve n. neighbour nurse,, a female friend 
Who .serves eac)~ day her actna.l needs, no one 
Has May to speak to her in soothing tone, 
To cheer her woe-worn "'nd Ul1happy heart; 
No patient ~ar ti> whom she can impart 
The thonghts ·th.nt inwi1rdly she feels nor now; 
No Joviug .band to press upo11 her brow, 
Nor tempt her appctit-0 wit.h dainty dish; 
What wonder, tlreu, that ~he for de~th should wish
Yet does she slmdder at the a.wful thotight; 
For death to her w.itb dark ideas is fraught, 
The pallid corpse, t:he wind.OOg sllcei. the pall, 
The narrow coffin and tho g'ruve arc all 
Witl1 fear confused in. it. 

With ycnrµings fond 
She craves release, yet drea<ls the darl> beyond
All cloctrines cliabelieving,.she does dou.bt 
If from the ent·thly body onco gone ou\ 
The soul has ••ICer lire-Rer mind is }ltra11ge 
Unto the sequel of the mortal change-
Although the chaptered book of socred lore 
In earnest aearch oflight she had read. o'er, 
While with goocl precepts clid each page o.bouna, 
Yet in it she no ovide11ce lrnd found 
To satisfy Ji.er nlind, which •!nee her youth 
Was sceptical about. the glo1~ous troth 
Of Immorta,IHy. 

So deeming vain 
The hope of futiire life1 op11resscd with pain, 
S ho longs, yet fenrs the chisel, icy cold, 
Of Deat11, the mnstet aoulptor who docs mould 
Of oli\y the image of mortaiity, 
Unti·l, jn seeming ''crity, does she 
His cbi1Jy lingers feel her feet to touch, 
Ana o'er her body creeps a shiver, such 
As strip~ the h·eos of loaves when autumn's wind 
Heralds the. frost king's reign. · 

But now her llUnd 
ls stilled; the thoughts that like a restless tide 
Rose turbulent within are paomcd · 
With the smooth oil of calm eonl<lno; a1><l n'ow 
The pangs that nearly rent her fever~ brow 
Have ceased their bent, and comes, in better stead 
A sweet relief th,at gently soothes her bead, 
And clears her vision, ,seuding memory's e).'e 
Fat back to scenes of happy da.ye goue l>y; . 
llringing to view each deed, each thought, each word, 
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lo rut rotation, all thai will had atimd 
To aclloo in bn Thole exiakoc. put; 
Al ir tho Clerk of Life __,uni. would out, 
!lo rao Iba records oC her Jirellmt through, 
•ro balance fair whatever aum 11'111 duo 
Hor crodit or her loss. 

Thus, soon arro,ngo" 
•ro lm1ipy satiefaotiou, then la chRngetl 
'XJ10 current o.f her thoughts, l\utl lightly borne 
ln transport back, to when tho auony morn 
0( love Ueamed On her ruddy girJj•b flle<!, 
In fancy fond ag&in doea aho n!ll'lloo 
Ti.. pathway of Iha put, and -m lo -
One<i more the brighl acenea of her youth, when free 
Prom~ lho plucked tho promiH·bada of joy 
Thal !med her vray, ere care came lo doatroy. 
~'tom childhood's fount, with lisht.aomo boorl and feet 
Aero•• youth's field with ploMurt bloHoms sweet 
Bho wnndors on the b•nk of lire'• awl!I stream, 
Nol' 1011.ve• its leo,d, till, lilrn in Jll.Oob'11 dreanl, 
!>ho •oos tho roof of her low room to 0110, 
Aml tb rougb it lower CroU1 ho11voo, in gentle slope, 
A golaen ladder frame. 

Now her dim eyea 
Upbrighlca with & glow of glad 1arpriM, 
Al 1lowly, on a elo11d of 1il•try li3bl, 
.Deetonda an &Dgel form of filmy white, 
Thal doa1cr growmg, aoon looko hkt the shade 
Of one dear, who soipe few yean ago wa.s laid 
Jlonoatb the sod, to whose lovo·bonLing breast 
Tho Jnrnnt May in fot>!l smbraoo was pre•t. 
AN, ylniu iu perleetness, sh6 100t1 Ctboh traoo 
or lino1tmo11t nppear upon IJ10 f~oo, 
Iu joy to clasp the loving form sbo tries 
'l'o 1priug from out the bed; but 1trongLh denies 
The power !.(>.-move, eo, in r. fo"*1 cooteul, 
'fbe feelings of her heart abe gi•ea glad vonl 
In wordJ. 

" Dear mother, mine, ab I oan ii be 
Thal [ \by angel form beforo mt - t 
Oh I bad tho11 come to cheer me ouoo again ? 
Or Ml thou bul a phantom o! my brain ? •• 

'Xho •pirH mother in a. gentle 11rnoo 
~Jl1lo• to hor daughter'• bo<l•l1lo, wi~h he!' face 
All udlaut iu o. sll1ile of glory bright, 
ThM glollmR forLh from tho hnlo or dslil(ht 
Whioh crowns lhe pt.rent aoul, and bonding low 

77 
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AboTe the suffertr, whitpt,., eoll and 1low, 
Wmh lweel as written mere1 in lhe lines 
Of pnlon to the prieoner who pints 
In dlll1geon duk. 

" My rlsrlln11 daughter, Love, 
Tho Source of Life, w!Jo ru los in realms above, 
A mother tlfat bltlllt 1irivilogo h11a given 
Or going out tho g0Jdq11 ~~\Oo or hoM'etl, 
Aml coming to a humblo houlo on carl.h, 
)for ohild to comfort for tho e~ooud birth." 

The heru-i bdoro dcapairing of poor l!e.y 
Revives with hope and m&kto hor lil"' to say : 

" Wliat i1 this second btrlh that men call death 1 
Ia ii the sudden .toppage of tho hrealh, 
Tho oeuiDg of lhe blood to 0011,.. the veins, 
Tho eod of life, ita aorrcwa and ill pain&? " 
Tho mother know• hor cl1ild'1 simplicity, 
Ancl answering her quostiou, qlvos reply: 

•• ])oni.11 ia a problem Urnb bl10 •pi1·it •olves, 
'l'ho i<lea o( progreaaio11 it involvoa; 
Tho law of cbtLDge, uufoldod li1 Lite worm 
That bursts its cerement. in oiry form." 

The mortal's mind, in comprol1onsion •l<>w, 
Oalchoa no ray of light, and llffkl lo know: 

"Yet unto what does lhiJ lraruilio11 tend
~m out the body doe1 the aoul fiod end t" 

The •pirit, gifted with a uC<>nd aigbt, 
J>ereen'es the daught<>r'• donbt, 1Lnd speaks aright: 

" Port of the pcrfeeL cver·cxial1ug Whole, 
Pu.rt11ki11g of its pdnoi'pln•, llio •onl 
lmmorblll is; "" i6 lutB livo1l t'hrny, , 
So will it livo forovm· nntl for "J'•·" 
Tho invalid relieved of cloub~'• dark mask, 
'l'hn.t hid the futuro'a fate, y•I LWnko to Mk: 

"Bui molber. since Ibo bnriNl form thon 1eft, 
\Vh<re wen thou wh~u of lri•nd• 1 was bereft? 
Saoii than in bappin ... Wore the throne 
While poor May moaned in miH?y alonet" 

That in the spirit land tbe daughter lboogb\ 
The feelings of the heart wore 1ot at naught 
Tl1e parent sees, ao, to liar gro•t ourprise, 
Ju nnower to May's quesllo11 6bO replies : 

11 A 1nobhet's work ju fi(ln,von, 1•u 'tis here, 
l• to sust~iu, to enro fo1·, rrnd tc;> cheer 
'J'ho helpless child; &ucl oflcu luwe I been 
Here at 1by side, although by thee uu•ccn." 
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Tb• ....,..r to one queey dou btg61 
Another in May·s mind, di. qa..Uont yel: 

•• H 1tood lhoa there when pe.in oppnued my brow, 
\\ hy 0011ld l not ha,·e""""' I.boo th(lll u now? .. 

The angel, knowing well tho mortAl'a mind, 
h &ore porplexcd with thougbl., still auswor• !;:ind: 

"~!ho IJlirli 1• so s11btile, fiuo M<l vuro, 
'rhAt l,o lho natural cyo it I.a obeonro; 
.Out n.t thy soul the body soon wlll lon•o, 
'l'lly inner l<lllSa is opened lo ~·~Ive." 

No' (or • MCC>nd does M&J realiH 
Tho Import of Iha ansYer, t.ben ebe crieo: 

" Whal, darling mother, art lhoa rully oomo 
To lake me with thee to lby boe•only home? .. 

"Dou dt.ugbt.er mine, tho day oflhy cliatres• 
Dr~"'" t.o ~ close, bni 'tis not mo al1nll bless 
'J'lty 10111 with gln.d relea.se, for nnw there stflllds 
A•! Angel 11L thy (eet, wboRO g-011Uo bnotla 
Will •oon unlook thy olodtliug bond• ol' olo.y ; 
lly mls•ion hore fnlfilled, I musl Away, 
A man1ion for thy coming to preptUe 
.In Lo'°'' bright land; ao now, no mo,. <lee pair 
or future joy, bot be thy spirit brave 
To boldly rue the shadow of U.. gra•c, 
l'or, like Ibo darksome mo11Atai11 r-th ii le&ds 
To goldH aro.-es abo~•. and IUUllJ muda. •• 
Aud wiU1 a rond a.dieu, and lt.rewcll ldaa, 
Tho 1piril·mother for the 11J1hort of bliu 
Doot oloavo tho clouds. 

A. do.rlmess now doos fall-
Not o'or tho bcnrt or ].fay, tor b1111iAl1orl All 
'!'bo roAra and doubts that olou<lo(l ii of fate, 
Oleored with 11ure comfort, in a panlvo &late 
or peace •be lie•, and smile1 in. pleuure ....... 1 
Upon Ibo angel •landing al"" fe..t, 
Who u lo caat her ..nhly ahackJ01 otr. 
Al, 1iclc·ton1 of the ocean"• lroublo111 troagh, 
The cllligranl desmies, with <WadWI! hand, 
Tho looming outline of the promiM<1 lf.lld, 
Aud htl.ils CMh feathered bt.rbit111•r witb joy, 
WIJOl6 pi11l11g cry proclaime tho i1•oocl1 al1oy I 
So, sou l-aiulc of the worlcl". tompCAtuoue sen, 
Sho •MO tho 1lim shores of otornlt;i:, 
Aml wolcomes with a plea•aut otm lo or lXlnce, 
'l'ho p1>lo precursor of bcr soul'8 roloa10, 
Who 1lrclcbu forth his hand. 
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And now sho fools 
A. strange sens~tion hill her, as when· steals 
'l'he spell of.sleep upon the 'vca.ey brain; 
Her nerves grow nump, and, though does renaon reign, 
To glido from out t.he body docs she seem; 
Wbilo slowly, na when w•lling from a dream, 
Breaks on her ett.r fn\leet tnuaie, far off, faint, 
Like in the still of morn Uie p1o.shillg plaint 
OJ silvery easca<le ill distnu~<lell, 
That ne'ru:er, clearer ~omcs, in gentle awe_ll, 
Till bursts upon her bearing's r~plured sen.so 
A chorus grand, with words of eloquence, 
More beaut iful th&n poet's pen CMI limn, 
Tl1~ power impassioned in aJJgelie h~·mn, 
Th"~ starts the spirit froµi its living tomb. 
Now iu a flash of glwy i~ the room 
All flooded with a. wave of liying·H~ht, 
As lovely forms, arrayed in "robcs o'hvhit-0-
T).ie fancy pfot11recl wfogs of bh:cls withont
Floal with an easy grace in groups nbout, 
Whlle striking in accord their golden lyres, 
They sing Lbe joyful pQlan t)lat inspires 
Their tuneful souls: 

Now, though 1.be· body fain 
Its loved nud natural tcn&Dt would restrain, 
And strives l11e escopil1i; spirit still to hold, 
Yet, weary of it.s prison, dru·k &nd cold, 
Aud longing for eteinal liber~y. 
l'hc soul from out the form ilits easily. 
Like from the brittle egg the little bird, 
Movocl by heaven's'Ulelody to life is stirrei!; 
So from its shell of ola,y the spirit creeps, 
Dn\WO by t.he iulluonce of so1Jg that sweeps 
From off the ly1·e strings ofihc seraph choir; 
And, lifted from the senseless ·corse, up higher, 
The Angel May, untrammeled ancl new-born, 
Smiles mildly, half in pity, half in scorn , 
Upon the casket p•le where fate hild shone 
The sparkling gem of life; then, bcokoucd on 
~y singing guides, up, through eth01·e·A1 spnee 
She moves at will, in motion free, apace, 
Ancl, as she leaves the gloomy shores of enrth, 
She lnughs to think·shc !cored tlio Second :l3i<lit. 

Tim•>: is nu ugly kind of fo1y,4vonc•• h1 this world-• kind of hcdgebQlf 
forgiveness. t1bot 01.tt' lilce qnills. Men take one 1rho bas otfend,d, and "'' 
him down hefor.e· 1Jut blowpipe of theJr ii;id,ignl\t.ion, and aeorcl1 hinl1 and 
bttrn hiiJ f1:1ull into him : and '''h~n they ht1:ve kneaded 11im sufficiently with 
their fiery lists, tbeu- thcy forgive bim.-H. W. Bucher. 
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llr. Sinter, Optician, nr 136 h'ustA>u Road, bim11<1lr nu oxpert 
phot.ogrnpbo1· who hne t•chieved llQme teulal'hble results in 
•11il'i t-pliolograpby, ho.' l\1ruishod me with pnrtieulru·s of a snc-
1·11'1Sl'ul sit.ting which ho had with l\'!. Dnguet. 0 11t of some fou1· 
111· live plates, all of which had 6guros of spirits upon lhcin, anti 
.. u or which ho followed throughout, cnl'efully Uiapecting every 
tlAge of tho ma11ip1tlntion, one only shows " olenrly recognisc!l 
•!firit-figu1·e. '.l'4e repl'\)s.entatiou is of aJJ auut ot ]l;tl'. S~4~ei;'~, 
with whom (lllriug hQr onrtb-lifo his relntiou• wore partieulndy 
11ffcctionate, nud who ill 11 regular visitor a~ his ll(laitces, ru1d hn.• 
frequmUy written him messages Crom her spiritrhomo. Tho 
likeness is unmiatakcnble, and is recognised by 1\.11 the family 
wit ho11t exception. Ml'. Slater spc(lks h L tho st1·ongest teim~ of 
Lite pro'"" identity ()f this pioturo. No ono who looks nt the 
l'u~e ca.n clonbt the possibility of 1'CCCgnition; and noue who 
henrs Mr. Sl,.ter's accow1t can refuse to admit the fact;, howc.,er 
little he mny be able to explain the process by which tile figure 
wns i1pp1·e~~ed. upon thu plate. , 

Auot hor onrefolly ~etested case l quote from tho Mtclf1w1 of 
~!<-pt. 4, J 874. M1" Hall is n veternn in the cause, and his teiti
mooy is valuable:-

To the T·~~itor.-Sir,-\Vhet)>er u,o photO~phs Plll'JH>rting lo ~e 
1•ortrllif.N of pQ.rkonB 'vho Ju:n"O f!A&aed ll.·01n c~rth 11n: frnu<ls or not., -to l)Uf)te 
I\ 11on1c:wl1nt; ~"\lJga:r p bJ•11"p, ' 1 noi k1.1owiug1 can}t ~y~'' ,1111t- if tho L) l10Lo-
1trt1.phc.r$! nr1J (}het1ot3t tb6J' nrl' Titu'[lU!NCi()n:\Uly ve.ry oluv~r clteat.!1, for the)' 
hnvo conUiv\ld to preveut. detec-tioot although. uarrowly 1."d very 1t11pl· 
•••Oily w•lthed by profeMlonal pho~phef'll, who DOI only do ool crodit 
A11ertlo"•• bl1~ broadly <leny the poo.~Oillty of alleged l'l!l!Ulto, 

'l'he tc1Jtir»oniefj are J.uony t.lHtt tht>50 1:1pirrlt-/>hotogrn11h1t1 ure not fr('tich••i l<:tl.6t not- A.l1wilya fraud.fl.-t.lo, ~at 1 1n11st) 1 lOw~ter -;voncluriul it sc.om,a, 
nrhnit t111l~ rocn, ,.,·omen a1lll cbild,l:'en. 'who hAve b(!t'.'ll reinoved !(ota qa~th 
by wba~ il4 c.ir.lled "death," do actually ''tlt ror their portra~' ;ina that 
rnch porlnllt• Are -iMb1e, beini DOI onlroquenlly portnib of ~08> 
wl10 ;, died" before photo,:cnlfhy waa invented, .omelhnes of pCIJ"80n11 oi 
wl1om uy pprrt·t1;jt of any kine dxistA. • 

'l'he ''•by 11ud wbercfOl'CI one photogntpber s:lu>uld, )l.tlv0> the 1Pl>'l'qr to 
pro4uca 411¢h portraitS, tu1d unotber-~rhl\PJ a bct~t.\r Vhotogra._phllr and 
A better tnan-.;..abould Jiave it not, Js one of th'e mystcriouA '' puules11 whlc.h, 
with many other 0 secrebf'' of Spirih .. utllam, w& may not even gue!!8 at, .much 
1 ... aoooun' for and ""plaia. 

But. lb go l\t leugth jnto UJilS m&tter it foreign to my pnrp,psc:, aud \fould 
ho to bul'ilen your J•nkea too inuch. I wish to atato t\ aituple fact, 11nd .I 
,.haJt do &O wi~hout conununt~ 
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'\>\~bi.lo ~1.r. ,Buguet--wM in J..on:t<>1l l i;at to h itn. I wtts not on.!y not.. 
expc.cting any- ro&u1t-l \Va& mooo thn.o. ill.ISpicious. I ought no~· to l'l;l.:ve 
been so1 for many peNions as wort.by of eoutklencc as I ho1>e· I au,\ ·h:.\.<;l 
given to 111e tesf.imony $\\Clf as ;I now give to otbera. 

Jfe prcHluced of n1e three photogr~phs i itL e$<lh there -..va15 n fonn belildcs 
my -O\VU. '!'here " 'as no t• 1nodium." prcacntr, and, os fO.l' M I C-Olt.ld .jndge1 
nothing by which the manipulator could have been gnided or in6u.ep,ced (ll' 

tl~~li:i t*'1l. Oi course, I- wat:.ched h.is J>rocccdil:.lt,ra natrowly. . 
()nc of the three T cot1ld n,ot J1e1p .recogni&.iug aR ruy fa~hc:r ·\ 1 will tell 

you why. 'l'be.faco ia .., obacuro Lb~t I cannot datcrnliUG the ikcncss by 
the features; but.. t,bo fM-O ia. 1·01.1ud, t.hc head is b:ild; there are neither 
bea.rd, mon.irt...'\Ohc, ,nor \vhiakcrs. 'l"'hat. was ~nctly Jny fllther's helM.l; but. 
there aro t.housa.n1la ~rhea<~ to whieb fl !!-i.tuill\t doseript.ion \vould a.pply. 
There was one pccnliarib_y, l1ow·over1 whiob. not oue in a. thousand could 
have hnd t I explain it.. 1'1y iathei:, 0Qloncl liall, W:-\S :,\U old officer, a.nil 
J10 wo~ tlie 'f'lt{l<l Vt> to his 'i <lea.tit ;1

' it wns burfo1(l ~vit,b hint. '1'1:mt wars in 
hi;J' tiluo, aix.ty or i:te.\·~u~y years l\gO, the ooi:tullon 11 hcfl.d costuu1e11 of 
soldier officer.a, bnt it b_aa lollg gone out; and I question if one of your 
many· roodera has over seen the fashionable "pjg .. taif' of the beglnning of 
the present century. Now, ih ,the photograph t.o "'\•hl¢1i I rotor (one of 
whicih I..cneloi>O to you) t i.ti& queue ik j)CrfccUy dis Linet-a:s clear M .if a 
brr!,ah bad p:\inWd it in : wb\te Q1e 'vis a. \•ei-y ngea 1u~tn wh~n he died, and 
h.-1.d been au ofJ"te~r ml)r(t tha.u six.~ years), aud pr<>c~cdiog ftom t.be back 
of tbe'head ch>\vn the ba..ek of Che body-standing out1 indeed, and 'af!i\t't 
from the .ahooldera, as you v.ill see. · 

.M. Buguo.t mny be n chea-t in spite of abundant te.stimuny to the eou
t·r~, but hi\ knowlodgo .1nust Jw.vo be.on: at nuy rate, .super.human if he 
(ha.vi,ng 11'.evew: acen me befo)•c, and knO,ri.ugnothing about. me) could ha:1r.~ 
kliown the ch~Tacteristioa of my veDeroble father's hell.(1, and thf!.t-he wits 
a m<itig t·hO Ja&t., if: not the 1111~t) of the u pig-t~iJs.''-Y tJtu·~ truJy, 

::;, V. line. 
(I onghi to oad tlJat ou at>Other of 1.bc tl1l'<c photograph> the feat\1re.< 

arc nluC.h U)Oro distiuei; l)ut that is t\ full f.'\oCe, flndr of ct)nn;e, iJu) queue 
is not secn.-S. C. R.] 

M;m~· ~ee<>rd$ of s11cccssful experimeu~~ in spirit-photogrnpliy 
have been printed in th~ :Rovue Spirile, Joimial d'etud~8 Psyclw
lq,{fiq1tes (Paris), a monthly j o11rnal which was founded by the 
grc:it French $piritis~ Allan Jfatdec. The seconcl of the photo· 
graphs give11 as illust1ations with this number is perhaps the 
most rerilarka.blc spiri~picture with which I am ncquniu ted, and 
if one be in . existence ·wbich is m~re rem:i.rk.~ble; I confess I 
should like to see it. Jl.f. teyma1'ie, editor of the .Nevue i~pi1'ite, 
is 011c of the sitters, and :Monsieur C. the other. They pe1:formed 
all the previous mauipula.lfons with t he _plate the1•1S~lves; 111. 
Bugllet baviug nothing. t o do with the matter. Between i\f. 
I.oymnrie nn\l his friend, who is·sl11'oudecl in the $pi.t'it draper.)', 
com.es the spiri~, renlly !Dore palpable and material than th~ 
sitters, an old friend who died at fimprez (Oise) tweh-e yenr~ 
before, l.>y, na.mc, l£do11ard Poiret. His form is envetoped in 
fl11idic veil, but the race is the thoroughly developed face of a 
:li.ving man, every feature distinct,- more so, ih fact, thnn the 
·faces of the sitters. 
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Another curious case is i-ecorded io ~he Revue Spirit. fo,. 
A ngtrnt lps~ M. De~scnon, picture-dealer, of 15 Quai Malirquais, 
1'11ri$, went to the studio of M. :Bt1gnet in hope of getting· a pho· 
l,oi(raph of his wife, wh·o had been dead for two years and a-half. 
'l'wo attempts failed, and he desisted ; bub l'etumed af,'llin wibh '' 
•h'<lng impression to t.ry once more. By good .fortuueJvT. Scipion, 
who is a good medium, clroppccl in, au(! through his· help a pie
l.n11l was obtained which shows a clen,.ly c,lcfinc(l port·n•it of 
M'ndame Desseuon. She, presents herself in the same ftuidic 
v~il which I have previously descdbeB, completely enveloping 
her husband in its fold.'J. The face is perfectly clear an.d m1-
Ahrouded. 

Bea1·ing upon the q uestion of the power of the operating 
~pfrits to mould or shape their ima:ge as· they please, ~fr. Gled
•tMes h.'\S furnished me with a ease which occllrrcd in his p1·e-
1<-0nr.e. '.Madame Bose was the sitter, and the spil'it who c:ime 
presented a clear and unmistakeo,ble likeness to Alexander Dttinas. 
~[I'. Gledstanes took a copy of it to Mad.amc A.udou:trd, w]lo had 
hccn an intimate friend Of tl1e. great writer. She was not pleased 
with it, or, possibly, wa.~ not pleased that the s itter shoµjd be 
other than herself. Such feelings are not unknown to the 
fom,.Je breast. At <1nyrat.e she went very shortly .a(oo1· to 
lluguet's to be photograpbeil, nnd invoked Dumus to come to 
hc1-,- "'liut nOt with tliat great baby face'' as 11e )lad appcn1"Jd 
hel'ore: Sure enough he docs appear, but witll a face m11ch 
longer and thinner than he had shewn before ; on,e not i1ea.rly 
RO like what he w:)s in earth-life. Ile1·e is the account written 
l•y :Madame Audouarcl herself in he.r lately published worj,:, 
" Les Mondcs cl(JS Esprits," page 65 :-" Je prie ce bon et hmt 
~imable Alexandre Dt1mas de vc11ir, ct je vouJrais bien qu'il 
M se fit pas la. figul-e. cle gros ponpon qu'i,l s'est f~ite sur 
le portrait <le llfadame ~. La plaque develop~e· J'al vne 
r,o cher maitt-e: ii est de trois quads, sa figure est aillintie, ii 
me voila le visage 'wee. so11 voile." This is another piece or 
ovjdeuce as the power cxercisccl by t,hcsc spirits over the mat~
Piruls which they mould. 

1 bavo in . my possession letters from M. Dessenon and 
Madame Bose completely authenticating the photographs in 
11ucstion. The ln.tter lady has been relllal'kably fortnuate in her 
•li\tings, nnd is evidently po,,,~e.sr.rl of some mediumis tic faeul
l·i~s, for she asserts that she ca11 sec and describe the spirits 
<luring the expDsure of tile plate. · 

Another instance is recorded in the appended letter from M . 
.Magnin, 154 Rne St. Claude, Bordeaux. He fo.rw~rdccl his 
l;llrte-de-visite only, o.nd behind it in the photograph taken by 
~f. Bnguet comes the shadowy figure of nu old woman, po,.fectly 



1l1>tino,L in face, and ~i ... 1 as )L )lagnin's grandm'ltbtr. 
Utl'6 ia bi& testimony:-

~Ir. ll•i;uet,-£ llope JDll ••ll p•rdon me for ao~haring ti.fore 1hanked 
7ou for the portrait3 of n111mn .. lnu>thur lhal. you l<iaY'1 Mu~ n10; for, 
h11ful'\t llui.og ao, I wanta.d lO t1111.•ivu ,.u nuswer from w.7 1·ell\rl011A1 to wbbua 
l hl\d llOu~ them. I ht\d no~ to w11il1 1oug Jor: n ruplyr; it ·ol\m~ l)y 1•ctun1 of 
))Oil~. <l~\>~.al11g the r,nQll1 1111ho11o<li1(l rl8tuui&i.unen~ 1 ~nf1 fl01r1J;1.JHllng hll 
flX l )l l\111~~10 11 to the 1n~Lor>' or 11\)' h1,vi11t( Obtniued :i.1 i li¢.nC~$ of thU' tit'ltll()• 
111t•thur\ or wh6tn tblir6 Wl\ll nn Jlllrlr11l~1 UllAnt. J had u6taatU In l'ny ltJU.O.r 
who It wdo, on pur1l080 fo 0<·• If ii wouJ~ be "'°o&'llised. 

Y. ~hOMl"-
1:14 flu. St Claude. Boni.,., 

A ... markable C..'IC, which throws 0'11!3t light on 10m& moot 
11111>. t;ons connected with th~ AllhJ...:t, is the follo.,.jng fun1illuid 
to ni@ by the Comte d~ Uull< \, ll<>t.·I de l"AthCnt!e, Uue Scribe, 
r.1ri . lli" att...tatio11 I tr111 1111" till f<>Uow.:-

r, l~r Ull'lcroigned, Willla111 .Julian. C'o11nL de Bullet, ""rli!t to hnlng 
oht~lh\•fl at M. nngnct'M, I 'hutoa1·1\phbr, BouJevard do ?\tooh1ln1'~~, by 
01~lh1t\l",1' 'J\(l.Lbods of photogvi~pliy, nt IOVOl'I\) sitt.i.t\gs, the rolll1wi11ti pOr• 
Lr111to':1-

1. '! 'ho do.uble Qf my Ml"'tor, llOw lh•l•it( •~b BaltbnoTe, U.S.~\. 
:1. ~iy une1~. 
:1. M: Ju LaJ'lU&D, an indmaw friend. 
~. Ooc or my ..,,,to,. 

In ... ,.,... .. of .-hich, I f~ly '"ilo> t.b• p.-nL a-lion. 
Hotel do !"AU..-. ltoe S..ni.., G. J. nr lli:u.J:T. 

Pario, Dec. 10, ll!H 

I WU $0 llll1Ch inWrtl!ltll•I in the r.tct of lhe donble or a livio;; 
person being present.al that I louk pains to get llQlllO further 

, 111Cormalion. Mr. GIC<IAtl\lllM hM kmdly enabled ni~ to give 
prooitl<l facts ns to tbl~"t1195t l'\l1111u·ko.ble occurrence, whioh hntt 
h~~u •'Cjll:aletl again nn1bnu~i11, 01100 11ot..,bly at o. sittirtK 011 Now 
Y1·1w'fi Ill•)', ht whioh h<l '~nA prowe11t. I \vroL<' t9 tho Vo\'100 do 
Jl11llot:1.c1&kiug him lo ~u ,10,l,ind I"' t'l give me Jll'O.Oille lurormn· 
1.loo on th"'e poiotg:_:_l. Whuiher )lis sisl<:r was probably R#leop 
ot thu time when the 11hot.ogn1ph was t&kcn 1 2. Whct.hor hu 
had hm....U seen the 1loublu at nny other time nr place 1 3. 
Whether tho likene;s waa ono abou~ which no don~ could ewt, 
and 1r 1L were mcognis.:d by otho"' tlWI. bimselP •l Whether 
llO• had O<er made the O:<pet1111eut Of endeavouring to 1mp.- bi' 
tho11gbla OD bis sister by O•oroi!IC Of will-power 1 6. Whether 
llio J)honomeuou in quc!t1011 bad ~cuned moro thRn once I 

!11 t111$we r to theso qnoKtious, l hci.ve received from tho Oouot 
11 l oLCot', \vhich .( pri11~ M l 1•i:o4ive(l it>-: 
' 1 1 I , · ., P~u·h1 • .Jl)n, l O, 'rt10. 

hi \t Oetit· Sir,___,_L1u\\•o.r-c.C16h•od yuur ca1ccme<l le.tt.pr 9f tho 0th J"~t .. , tuad 
11;hall he h.a.p11r ll u•JlAt. J bt1\'• oblCIJ'¥0tl in U1e interesting lfCieuc• uf Hpld· 
lillli"- .. way be of son•& uw w you. 

.w._..crriJig t.o the fim quet1lon in your letter. ~ can •1 that it b P"' 
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1 .. 1,Je lhai my mter ,.,.. ·,..i,ey 01 lh• timo Ibo ph~h was bkm, for 
I taloulal<d 1he hour-12 nooo ~j(i•oo 0 o'olook ~tJJollimore. 

ltffpecdng tbe MCoud ~ucstioo, 1 bo.ve ne'\"er 11eeaJ lter doublo on o.uy 
1i«u ion, Llaougb l have very often ft.'lt h~r ituprwW.on l>y inhtilion, 11ltt<r!J1 
ut ff tlmd 'l~k~i. 1he 1r.n1tlil lie Ti.k •. l/.y lo /14 ttAl«Ji. , 

Aa to q11eis~ion chre~; Jhc iiJu~u~qt10l~·•O • t.rikina tlutt ev~ry 0116 \\'llV 
Jowws her Ju,1,N iuetl\nll.f: fAA-0,S~e<l ~e. l h1\ v6 her likl)nOS.S UQ\\' in ai,:;oht 
'111Tvr•iot J,J!lfJitlons. iu la.i'ge 61Ze (I) in, x II io. , un<l there is not tl\c' 1Jli$')1(Qat 
do11b~ t\bout1U1e·Jike1)es-s. 1 

• 

In 1\11~\\'~r to l.h$ fourth qucslion, 1 h1u•o llC\•e.r h·ied tA) iru-prai:sll 1.ho~1~hL6 
"" the 111i1ul of UlV ais.lcr. -Between hot .ttnd iuc, ,1>1ioea childhood, l.boro·l1R.s 
ii.IWl.,VM oxit.i..ed the deepest aff~tion. \Ve hu_vc ~w4ys CQrrespou~~. a.11rl 
hl'<:l' children 1u·'(t u1.ost. i.II'~tiouat.e and dcvotod ii<> Jue. 

r ~· •~ lL Uuguot before noon, aud, wh•n t p0oa bofora the eamoro, I 
.imply 1•ut wcutAllr the quesdon T wi8h. or a.ak her to come to JDe if p1>1· 
•ible. Oo one plate ~he apPf'lll'li ~,·it.h a oanl in her h"nd$. with lltlf 
nngwcr to me written qu.it.e distinell.)', •rtio "·riling is iu Francia, bXCtpt 
when 11:he dOfl!l uOL wish M. Bugoet to know ilH coutunts; C.h(IO_ she wri~ 
In Eugll1d1. 

On Now 'Ye.rt.T$·tl&.y I went to Hltr'UQt l\Od 61\itl ment.&Uy, "l:'ou read 1n_y 
Lh() 11cl11.~. UI,)' dc1u· P.istcr. and it W(lll fd he I\ grontl Naw Yet\r's ~ift for me lt' 
you could eo111e t-0 1na willl K.11 Y<111r <.1.hlldroo." When the 01>e.r.:nlion WA8 
tlono sho flJ'IJ~t.n;id 611 U1edJ){t,,le wlth ltcr ~ht·ou d11,,1.1ghtors. I s11t a l}ocoud 
limo., 1)n(1 ij)1u oowo with '1iCr two l)(ly_,, 1nldciug itL 1lU her iivc.. chHrlren-ull 
p(lrfuc:.~ likones&cs. !J'he clt\'l.in on tlu1 1:ucdiu1\1 wns se\•ere., for t11 E'rQ w9ro 
11eve:n portndt. ju aH. On tho pll\to wJth he.r dtufghta.rs '!i:11~ appe.a.r11 hold· 
Ing a e•rd 011 wbiC.h is written,·· Y4)ur <1l'11ire i11 rcllli..&.ed ; l'i:!eei\le tbe f~li<·i· 
i.tion.11 of wy Children.'' signed with l1f!r ua1ue. Here I would ·obsefv_. llu1t. 
M. 8n~ti did Mt knirrv whelJ1e:r lbo he.d any ohildfl!n, nor h01\' many. nor 
how lh~y w•m divided-lhtoo girl• and ""' ...,.... 

On the 10th of this month J "'' •1.rnio, •Ud asked my S:isfer. if _pn.'1:8ibl•, 
to oorue. with my molber. who livfl* about 120Q miles dif!!ant from h,r. Sho 
<tll.mO wi~h I\ ell.rd .in he:r ballads ~rith thit writte.u 011 ii, " Your tho~l,ts I()• 
day Ill:@ r11r out doat mother. r ''"H dt> i~ll L can t.o gto.tify you by hetgU)I{ 
her t 11 'o.p)?Cb.t. (!.ome on. Tu~la.)' 1~~ LO o'clock/' ~10 o"~loe'k hi,re <• u)d 
~h·~ 1J, o'elo-ck 11~ the re3idenpe ottny 1nollloi'. S he it;. in th~ hit.bit ot' gctti11).( 
ttl) O"fly, 1\1111 tJu,1: exph1i1:t.S'llt_y sist<ir Oxi11g th& en.rly houtl of i'9•hcra.) I 
11nt i•ti tho LiuH> u1)r.>oin.ted, anc[ sh6 o"mo' wlLh 1uy mother stnoaing by h11r 
~J~ I j 

All tl1oso f::t¢tl( I Wve tou 11rc tho roeult of tJ1e w.ogt.rignrou~ invcatign.· 
Hon, 1U1tl I "'W- a.voµch,all I say. • 

(Signed) G. :r. bn B n.1:m:. 

'n1ia most .i:emarhble experi1ue11L i.utroduccs a new elerueut 
into the qUClltion of Spirit Ph~tllgm11hy. Here is a 0350 in 
which the prcsontm~nt of six liviu; human beings is ma<ie, anti 
tl1at nt i. Lime when it is most probal>le that they wcro asleep. 
Tho mind o( the s.itt.e.r wna dit·octod very s trougly towel'd& his 
Aiat.er; ho hnd cstabllihec) o. rq,ppwt 'with her; aucl the Jllysto
rious link which joms son I to soul ~µpea.t'8 to ba.ve bridge<L ovo1· 
tho g11l1', nnd to lllwe enabled the sistul' to ma.ni.fest her prCljonce 
objectively. '.l'o whiat ·couclusiou does this load iw?. Is thought. 
ovon with embodied spirits, when nctively exerted iu tho forhi 
of will·1>0wer, a snbst.ance C.~)JAhlo of objective manifestation 1 
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Ot are we to suppose that the sister aud her cl1ildren wei-e 
produced on the plate by the t'reak of some spil'it who 1·ea.d th~ 
thoughts of the Sitter, Ul'ld gi:ntif\cd his unspoken wish~ ls the 
ma.king of these images a mattet' of mere volition, so that the 
spirit man.ifestin~ need hr,ve no relation t-0 the forw manifested, 
any mw·c than tnc clay i.s related to the potter whose hands 
fashion it, or the design on Uic cauvas lo the artist who,sketchc~ 
it? These arc questions which will receive elucidation ft-om 
fact.~ which I have akeady l'ecorded, when I have completed 
my summary and proceed to tapulatc the results. l fee( t hac 
the cnso just recorded, both as a i·emar)<able phenomenon, ·an([ 
as a piece of evidence which.is beyond suspicion, is well worthy 
of attention. For tho pi:osont 1 do 11ot indn.lge in speculations; 
whi.cb will find their appropriate place he1-eafte1'. 

lNSPIRA'l'lU.N. ~ 
(CM•ludtd from J>•!!• 37.) 

With i·espeot to the Divine cla.imsnttrihuted to the Hebrew God , 
my jpositiou is, thi.t t11ese claims were, for the most part, assumed 
by ihe manifesfo1g intelligence, for the purp0se of placing l.\iwself 
en rappo>t with the mentaI idiosyncrasies and prepossessions of tl1e 
medhnn, and \.hat the manifosting-intelligenoe was pr01>nbly a ]>resicl· 
ing spil,it of ~he liebrew nation iu the spirit wol'ld.t TJie e>'id0nocs 
in fa.-vouc of tJ1is vie'v are lOJUl)" il:na ~u1nulative. Passages.in the ea:dy 
patt of the Ol<l Te•flunent •eriptures indieate t.bati the Hebrews re· 
garine<l their God as one or m~! gods, !llld there ·~N distinct t-moes 
of the growth of the i~e.,_Jl!st of the superiority of their J'~hovah tO 
the .gocls of surrot~ocllug uut19u~'' thc God of gods 0 - Jsstnttg evcn
tnnJiy in tho conceei;ion o( U1elt God. being the " only God." This 
growth i!'t the t.heological conceptfons of the Hebrews _points to 
the origin of lbeil· monotheism, tho nntural out.growth o.f. a dis
satisfying polytheism. To go il.;to detail in support of this posi· 
lion woul<l unduly lengthen this paper. 'l'hc unbiassed truth 
seeker onn hm·dly i·ea<l th~ough the early books of the Old 'l'es.ta
mqn:t without _pereeiving tif.:roug presumptive evidence in its fa.vour, 
or without arriving at the conclusion that the (fod of tlie Hebrews 
lvns one like unto theu:iselves. Tbe evident and recorded jealousy 
of f.11e Hebrew deity_;the marked indicat ions of a revengeful epirit, 
toiatly opposed lo the spirit of t.11• G"d of sucoc•.diilg Jlrophct11, 
and of Jesus-the natgre of the e01lVe11>atioll$ and controversies 

• $eo an }'.S:'Say by the- })l'COOllt Lot<l Bi1>hop of 'Vinebcstcr (Dr. Rarolcl llrow11e), 
iin.bliahcd in a V()htme c.UJed . .A.ids to }i'Qith. LO)hlun: Jobu Murmy. 

t lt may b~ that tha \)19plrnt1:1 t.bem$elves lw.ve fteqtteJ1tly clothed tlullr ln
apirat.i1>ns \Ii. W.t.laj)}toriC3 language, .angg«:cth··e of clh·ine :l.tlthority, Solely fOr 
th.e pnn1ose or edi.Cicati(ju, 
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holweeu thQ Bobrow .deity nud Hebre1v llle<lia, a.JI point in one 
1llrootion. · 

This view of the nature a.ud teachi.ngs of the 01<1 Testament 
"oors and propl1et-s is s11pport.ed by !\·careful study of lhc •snpcrna.
turn) ' manifestations re_oordcd in the Bible, ancl a lsQ b.V comparu•g 
1111oient with modem phenomena. /). few ill ~stratfons will suftiee 
to )>oiu t the direct.ion in which this evi<lence lies. 

Moses needed to go up.into n mountain to \neet God. He hlks 
with Deit;y '1s a man tt\lks with his fellow-man, and is permitted to 
view his person. Surely this is utterly inoompatible with aoy eon
Mplion of the Almight.y that oan be ent~taine<l in t.Lis nineteenth 
Qontury. · 

The .child Samuel was aroused from bis sleep by •t\ spirit voice. 
"Eli perc.eJved tl1at H was the Lord," autl Stnnuel thereupon re· 
coivet\ 1,he messuge aa dit·eotly from Deity. ~li's cduc~tionfl;l p"e
l>Ossessioll wns conveyed to 8a1Ut1el, aud the manifesting intelli· 
B~nce wonld be con1mioned ~y the eireumstance. 

Nebucha.cluczza1· sa"• four. m~u iu the " bntning fiery fn1·11ace, 
nud the form of the fourth .was like the Son of God." '.El.ow coul<l 
Neb11chnd11~zn r Ji.we kuowu this? Nebuchaanezzar'• preposse~· 
&.i,ons suppliea an explanation of the. spirit form wl1ieh he so.w be
lore him. 

It is stated, moreover, in the Bible, that spirits were employed 
by God t-0 m anifest llis will to the Hebrew nation ; and, furtl.ler, 
tl1at "lying spi.l·lts" were accepted by Dei.ty.(aithelr own instJga
liou) to oan·y out His purposes. Only on the hypothesis thnt tliis 
was a Bebl"ew clei t~ can this be received j>S a, sf&tement ·of fa.ct 
'rhat. t.he occtwreuce 0£ •supernatural' phenomena was insepnrably 
connected in the l:Cebl"OW mind with n. revclation from t.hefr God 
lA evident from the te11or o( the 0 1<1 Testa1Uel1t scriptures. That 
Ibey believea iheir Goa to be superior to the gods of the neigh~ 
bouriug na.t-ions is equnlly clear, .nud with these mental prepoasea
eious i t is not diillcult to tn1ce, from a11baeq uent experiences, and 
1be light that is now being thro'Yll. On psychological phenome.t'H~, 
the gi:ad11al e.volutiou of lbe " special yevel•tion " to the Hebrew.a. 
'l'his argument is strengthened by cerlain passages in tho Old '.l'es
tament, whcm the words Lord, God, Angol, anil Spirit, ll.1'jl 

used as convertible terms when applie<l to the niauifesting intel· 
ligenee. 

Tho hymn of Cre•tioµ, the Mos•ic legfalation, the seerahip 
M Samuel, the Psalms of David, the pred.i~tions of the l'ropbets, 
Ui& miracles of Jesns, the inspil·ation of Paul, and t.be trance vision 
M St. Jobq Ll1e Divit>e, all find ih•ir· )!lace iu this tbeory of the 
~volntion of hist.orical r eligions. Collateral evitlence in support of 
bhis v iew m ay bc found in the • supernatural • phenomena collllected 
with the hi•tory of'the early Obrialiau C~urch, a.od also in !be rela
tion of the manifestations through Roman Catholio seers to the 
~heologica.) ].>repossessions of the mediA. 

1:'ho "i;pooia.l r .evelations" 6f the other faiths will be found to be 
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in conformity with !he principle of mental ll~ilation ' and educa
tional preposs•iaions J1ere St\gge.sfe<l. It must not, howev~r, be 
sui.)pose1l tbrtt this. theo1·y is int.ended to co.,.et 111l·tl10 •supel'llatutal ' 
bvonts recorded in-!he va1fou.a, acriptnre~ of the. world. Ihvill be 
suOicient fo~ my p<lrpoa" if lhe theory provides n. substrat1im of 

' superuaturalism,.founaed on n chaiu 0£,evide1Jce extendi.•l!! tbr~ugh
oul the world1s histot'J, out of which mtiny of these recorded evcnfo 
have: arisen. Th~ possilli.lil;y of inlorcommunipll .between the two 
worlds once n~mitte<I, it fa nol clifficnlt to tra-de 1he genesiii and 
grow<\> o( those P.xaggero,tions and mythical n.cci'Ctions "'hich have 
gradually, an~ it may be unconsciously, ch1$1.6t'ed' aro1rnc1 ceJ>trea 
ofjact, · 'l'bo t-0µdou-0y we Jind amougst tl1e uncuHiv .. ~ed to iilten· 
sify ancl,: 1hnlliDlY ~tortes whiel,l oxolte thci" won<\et> or fiU tliom with 
awe, tho •h•Ghco of literary 11ml liciellt.ific check•, and the certainty 
ot ntte.ndfu:it spnrioua tnM1ifest.•Hous, nre amply suffioient to nc-
0611nt for any reo,6riled phooomcn"' wllich mny not appear to be 
c0vered by th.is thdory. •ro dMingui$h ):ietweeu the 1'eal and ebe 
mytliic•1 present.s nll a.lmo•t itlsupernble difficulty at I.ho present 
dt~y. Tb~ Jjght (If etnttulaHve expcricmocs a1·isiug out of i)hyai<)lo· 
gical and psj·chological inv<Jstigntions, and t\ll exten(led acquaint
anee with tho laws that gov~n1 these occu:H phenomena, appear to 
be the only tests at present ava.ilnble . 
. The position I talie with l'ospeet. to" ' &p.eeially re'l'ealed religiollS" 

ie, that t-hey ate ti Btu:ral ~voluUons of theological vic,-vs nud con
oeptions arising out of humnnity'• progre.ssive ns11il-ation• towards 
Light, lu these aspimtions._ w!)ieh are divine inspiratio.ns~the fnc· 
t6rs of utiiveraal religion- man•is brought Ml r·apport with thnanp(}i-
s~usual world, aud~iuto eon11nu'tlion, COl~selously or uJi~l.')n.sc.iOusl-y, 
with' tlio spirits of those who bave1 gone on before, ll<n<l who, un"der 
certain uakno\\•n tonclitious, l\ro eunbled l.o 1na:nirest th~irlltes.$1lee 
and aonvey to morlnls tho sympathy and wi•<lom of "higher sphere. 
- lu_tb.e in(nncy of the rnees these maniir.stnt.ious of spirit-power 

were att.ributed to tbe gods, nn<l auyrevelaMon from the •piriL-world 
was rcgni>lcd ·~ the voice o{.Deit.y, nn<l this in confornri•y with the 
n.atnral tendeMy o! the uno9Jtivntod mind :to acify au · m1knowu 
power. Wb•tcvc1· will o~p{~ill m,ocletn SpitiH•alism will account 
fo.r ancient Spirit.u.tlism, Ille alJlerence in mnuifestat.ion nnd detail 
beinglr9ferre'd to-the circoms!a~ees o'f. tl1a t:iln'es, to climatic aJ)d 

· other sutTonnding eonclitions, s t.xuetural i'liosyncrasies, and the 
o(li.1eati9nal l>i'a& ancl mental prepossessions of t.h'e mcdin.. 

To· pmsue this sui>feot in n.ll its' bearing'! is beyond me. I can 
only point tho· ditecl;ion in which; o,s.I thlnk,. a rational solution of 
the qOl:!~tioil of" 1·ev.onlea rcltgiou u,lics. ' 
Hu\~e neither 1-h• ·!mc nor the·ahilit; to t)'aC<l all the aualogies 

thatoX:tst: between O.)lCfent-and 1nod&rn 'strtpernatnrnl ' phenomena 
and tha 8ueces•ive links· Qf.the chains which bind' the tw(>tG'g•tlier, 
fo=ingithe substrata of all l1i.stotical i·eligiona. 0oukl we ilee far 
enough, wa sl1ould <loubtless Jlna n cord of unity encircling nil re· 
ligio.us. belief., a progre.ssfon alting \"a1fo11sly conditionecl lines of 
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lho11gbt, converging as Iba Light of Inftnito LoTo is slA!adily ap
l•1•13•hod. 

'l'nking a. general view or llevelnliou, my position would be t.J1il: 
I r••g1tr1l creation and the laws whiob govern ii as a Divino mvola-· 
llon. Mon'• perceptions of tho nl\true aud will of Deity eon•titnto 
lho scionoo of theology, whi0h, liko nil olber scionecs, ia ono of 
ffrOW'1l. Ji'tOlll Ibo do,wn of iot&Jlif!&nO() lo •IDl\ll tb9$9 poreoptiOtl8 
hrtNO takon ahn.pe nnd Cbaractar ill bfl:ttnc>ny \Vi~h his s·urroundin~$1 
lho progrmivo development of th~ itltolloot, antl the cmnnfatiV-O 
•iprriouccs of tbe'l'aee. · fo this souee Ute &o-cnllcd saoreil writinga 
n( lb• various !o.iths of the world may fo.irly boregAtdcd as ro,.eln
ho111. To reduce tmy one of th- to & finnmy .and say, " Loi here 
I• lzutb," lbo whole tru!b, and nolbiug but the truth for all ti mo, 
I•, to my miud, lo misconceive lhe naturo or revelation allogetber, 
•n<l landa the free and lhonghtfnl man in a wilderness of inoon· 
1istouoy, wberel\s truth must be coneieloot. 

'tho followiug suggesti.-o pa•••R'l 011 this subject oe<>ors in Dr. 
Onvidaon'B Introauction to the Old \l'cotatllent, pp. 291-239 :
,, 'rho grMt ttnd otcrna.1 One revcol• ldm•elf throngh and by u1frn, 
Iii conformity witb the grndu!'1 1l&volo)Jl1\011t of the liumnn minJ. 
'Cl1e growth of man's appreheMion of God mn,rks tho prog1'6sa of 
nwel,.tion. The Ji.ill• in ma 11 - tl1At which .. m es him' to l·ho 
Omnieoicut-Wlfoldsitself in hnru)ouy with tho la,w of ils nntoro, 
gMng oxpreR8ion to itself in ae1m1ou& forms. ~od spew t,o l))An, 
or ma.n 1pellkb of God, ogree&bly l.o tho era deserib<>d or the 
ulioeyner&•y or the writer. A knowledge of the Supreme, mo.re or 
less imper(eol, eharacf.erises aacl1 communications. Tho communi
cations arc hwn&n, bul they nro also <liviue, as bciug the ulleraneea 
or lb& divine in man at lhe Um4, 'l'bey are, iu shot!, & tlivi11• ,,..,,. 
/mio>t. • . . . When it is taught atld received for orthodo~ 
that Ood only reveale<l Hirosetr lo nuu1 iu fonner times by eertnin 
oooa.siou11l Aud ~~~rnal mirt1olea, M>d tbnt our kn<>wledgo of Uill\ 
la lifuitod fo wh&t has been written <lown of •uch cotnmtuliqation•, 
wo b1wo te•aon to fear that we bnvo too !Htle seose thnt Go<l ie 
11lwn.ys nolJ.vely \>resent with u& now, nnd to suspect t.liat our own 
hcliill is niooluuuooJ, soept:es1, (Uld superstitious a.t once." 

l!'rom '"ba.t I know of tbe otl1ez sacred books of t{1e world, they 
t.ppet.r ta oontain a mixture of truo iua1,1izatiou, sublime ideM, and 
lnsloriCAJ facto, witb legendary nuratm!s, s~ratilions notions, 
erronoous oonoeplions. and obsMno storios. I granl that tho Dible 
exoela in tho moral philO>!ophy it inouloales, a ciroumslanoe Otlpablo 
of rlltional explanation on nahirnl 8to11nd1. 1n other re•pecfs lue 
Dible correeponda with tho othor 4!U>f&d writings of U1e world, 
1;n1l, like them, must bo tasted by He !J\Lrinsic wol'th, nn<l by 
tho ftpJ!onllt mnl<Cs to 1.bo re11,son &nd oonsoience of civiliaed 
h11nu•nily, 

Ab the risk of being tedio11•, I fool ooustmined to extraot to. }188· 
ango from tho writings of u fe&rless trutJ1sookor--0nc who baa 
r~ccutly gone frow us, a>Jd whoso ),l<lacoful eud gives tbe lie to Ibo 
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•rrognnt nss11mptfon that none but tlie ortbOdox believer can kr~ow 
the blessings of a poncofnl death-bed.* 

"The knowledge of- religions tnttlt co1n~,s to us portly by ti·an.s
missiou, as iloes the knowledge of scientific truth ; but in ~he one 
case, as in the otlier, it does not become knowledge by virtue of the 
aut-hority which transmit" it, but only by our own <liscewrnent of 
its iuherent trut.h, . . Our knowledge 0£.spit·ilnnl truth is in a 
great mcnsnt• foundetl on tlie 1,lible, because it lras b•,cn the 
teacher of our teaohers for elghteeri hundred ye~rs, and its doctiioe.i 
a~e those which have been tr11nsmit tc<1 to us, vatfously modified 
by ancient a,nd modern intcrprotatiooa. To t.!Je llible, in the first 
instance, and chiefly. we ow~ the ''it.t1tu~ge groun<l on \vhlch " '&
stand. The J)il1le a11d its history are the history of our religion, 
from wl1e,Uce we Mn best learn tho various stages throt1gb which 
it b(l.s pa•aetl in its pL'Ogteaa l rom tho rndc~t. idolatry among tlie 
anoient ,Jews, down to these do.y~ of enlightenrnenl. JJ our con · ' 
ocptiona of God and truth are nobler or clearer than ·those of the 
heatl1en; we m·c indebte<l for that lo . the llible, .because i't is the 
vohlcle by whillli th.- light of other <l•y• hns becm w·ansmittecl lo us. 
Our lu.mps have hatl almost no othe• kiu<Uing. Wlien viewed as 
the vehicle and bfatory of teligion, the Diblrr is invQ.luable, and 
never Cl\ll c•nse t-0 be studied with interest @d advantage; but to 
set up the history .as nn inf~llible sti<Jldard, and as au authority 
co,mmauding nbsolnte snbwissiou, is a monstrous absurdity which 
Protestants are now rat.her .i;:enerallv beginning to perceive, a11d 
which cannot much long~r be continued." 

This anaJy~\s of the philosophy of rovel~tion in its two-fold 
nspccts-universn.! and hi.$LoriQ,al-leads to the . conclusion thllt 
inspiration is im1nediat.e ruJ.<1 mecliate. Immediate iuspiratiou is 
the breath o~ Ufe of Deity mn.nifes!iing itself th.rough the medium 
of mal-erial orgooisn.tiona, which, in ~he case -of the human organism, 
results in i;iou.sa~ion, cogu.iltion,_ a.na Qft:eotion, con$tituting au 
individnali•ed conscions Ego- a finite Spll-it.. Mi\Jl.'s aspirations, 
tO\\i'ards goodue~s and truth origitlatn in t,bc connection of' the 
finite with the fofiuite Spirit, nuc). it is by virtue of lh\s Divine 
inclw.rlliug, ,man is able to recognise gootluess, and to grow in the 
knowledge of truth. · 

Mediate inapiralion, or tbe psychological influence~ and impres
sions of £ellow-spMts, emboaied or disembodied, hn.vc all to be sub
mitted to the verifying facnlty, wl1iel1 is the fodivjdua.l perception 
of tlte Divine withln man. 'l'o alter :i. man's percept.ions yon must 
add to his ln>0wledge, and thus help forward tha dovolopm~nt of 
hi• il)telleetmtl faeultio•. To k(ndle his goo~l\MS yo11 mllat in011-
ence his all'eotions by the example of a pur.e and unselfish life. 
M~n·s spiritu"1 perceptions are !-bus gradually evolved. His spiritnnl 
growlh is uecessarily slow, or lie wou,ld. be bliuded with e>cesa Of 
light.. The progreaaive development ,of the inheren~ possibilities or 

• Joh:u Roberilion, Coupar·Angus, "The Finding of the Dook,~ pp. 15.i-:156. 
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lhn l~go, we can readily believe, e-0nstit11tea the employment of 
•lt.,niLy. 

I 11 concluding this paper I will anticipate one or two objections 
hi L11c theory her• proponbded a·s lo !he nature 11-nd or igin of his
torical religions. It wi)l be urged that the argumeul ia purely 
l1y1/olhctic11l, and dependent· entirely upon tho truth of the spiritunl 
lloc1ory il.s accounting for modern "spiritual " pheoomena. My 
pt1~ltion is that whateYer .will eKplain modern Spiritualism will go 
" loJlg way towards the solution of. ancient, Spirit11.alism. Spiri· 
11111lials assert that the<evideuce in proof of the reality oft.he tilleged 
r1~uts, on which modern Spirituuli.Sm ia h••ed, cannot be dispu~ed 
liy auy unprejudice<l person who thoroughly ioveatigntes the sub
J11qb. Tbnt there are •tro1rg grQll.Uds for this assertion must, I thi11k, 
bo lldmitled by all who dispassionately weigl1 tbe evidence offered 
In aappo~t oht. 

Mr. Alfred Wall•cc, in his recent" Defenceot Modem Spiritut1l
!@1,'' writes as follows '' :- "My position, therefol'e, is, tbnt the 
11houomen• of Spiritualism il1 .their outitcty, do·not ·require iurtl1et 
t16ufirmntiou. They are proved quite 1'$ \qcll as o,ny £acts a.i:e 
vroved fra other sci&ncea, and it ~s not·(le;D-ia.1 ot.quibbli.ng tlint .c.au 
disprove any of t.hew, but ottly fresh faots,.aud accarnte d,edl!ct10.u~ 
l'r6m the~e facts. When the opponents of Spiritualism can give a. 
1•ecord of their researclies approaobing in durntioµ .nu<l complete· 
11us to those 

1
of its advocates, ancl wl1eu they can disco•et ~nd 

~J1ow in detail, either bow tho phenomena aro produced 01· how the 
many Sime and able men referred lo bnvc been <)eluded into !lo CO· 

Incident boli()f that they have witueased them, "nd when they Ct\n 
prove the correctness of ~heir theory by producing 'n like bc!+ehn 
ti body' of equally sane and able unbclicvcrs,- then, l\JJd not till 
tbeu, wil 1 ii be neces$n1·y for 8piritualists to produce fresh conii1" 
mation o:f facts which ate, Md always have beell , snflicieut.ly ronl 
l~tl<l indisputable to sntisiY any hOnesC n.nd ,persc.vel'ing iuquife1i." 

I t is a aiug(1Jar fact ll1at almost any t\ lllOllllt of testimony iu 
rtu.~our of' modern spiritual 1na,nifestations is· reeeivecl 'vit.h inere
clulity, if not derision, by professed believers in the • supcrnaturi•l' 
occurrences of past ages. F1·mu the staml·poi.nt of reasoii, bow· 
over, I foil ·to see why the unimpeaelied testimony of ii>-ing men 
nud women, in an age of scepticism and seieuce, ope1l t-0 test and 
o.amination, ·should be less 1.rnstwortl)y tJian \he statements· of 
[,nke IJ1e physician, Matthew the tax·COlleclor, or.a few G!ililcnn 
lisllermen-men who lived i11 a very supcrstit.ious and unscientific 
nge. , 

The lltliform testimony of, tbe manifesting intelligences · to the 
cont.hmily of the mental and mo1·til -conditions of the individual 
$pirit after death, presents a difficul ty to mauy. It conflicts with 
lilt• doctrines of ortl,lOdo~ theology to bo ·told thnt with the e<cep
t:iou of a ·eJ111nge in the couditiona of eidatence man Jiim~olf remains 
11ncha,nged, subjoot to n uniform Jaw of mental a.nd moral progrc~-



•ion. Men are shocked to think that the fo.olish aml uneullivatecl 
hore n·rc the sn.mc 'tltete. . 

The pue.rili<y ao<l grotesqueness of many of the preseJ> t-da-y 
manifesmtions nnd t.bc dowmight absur<lity of muq\l. of the teach· 
ing of mo<lim1'SJ.>iritnalisrn ,nu bo felt by others .l!l tell s~rongly 
ogt>iilst the-' tl1<1ory . . n ill, howevet, fJ.\lest.ionablc jv)J,ether the un
trnthrulness and oommonplnoo twacldle · so Irel).11enijy met with 11t 
seances are not really evidences of tbe g.enuincn'esll' pf the i;>heuo
mcna. When wo.Jo~k arouncl and see I.lie prevale)l.CW, of «common· 
place Lwaddl&" aJ>d the teo~e1Joy to exaggeration, often aiu,011µling 
to untrutlifulness, nruongsL embodied spirits, there is ,litlle roo!ll for 
o,bjeoliou t>u this 11.ronud. '!'.ho ques~ion of the genuineness of 
the :iihenom.ena is, Lowe~Gl:, Olle or //Mt, ancl the . deeieio» ll\ll$t 
rest upon reaaou~blc c>Videnco. It shoulcl be borne in i:nin\l that 
in tlie' IDlbtew Scrip!urea we h n.vo nti nccount 0£ O\le phnsc of 
Spirituhlfam cbiefty, ,.iz., tbt1t \v.hich ill co»,ncctocl with Hebrew 
tl1cology. , U , ls lundly reMonal>lo t.o at1ppose bhnL the Witch 
or Nndor W4$ consulted on tl\eologioill matt.era cml!J. The oou
a~tltt~tion of, . ._i the scor '' by Sa.a.l vfhcn iu sccu·oh Qf his fli;.Ses, 
and·tb1Ymnny ScriptnrnJ nllusions to·tlle s~ers of tbc neighbouring 
nqtiims, leail to the ioferoue<> thnt thcrc<wcre )llany media. in t.hose 
<lays; and ·we are not just.ilied in couel11ding ,that the mil.nifest&· 
tions of pnst ages were' .free, from t.he t~b.su 1;<li ties n.nd even the 
wiekedneas:es that a~<> aome~iro.es connected with modero Spiritual· 
ism. Tu the apocryphal books ·of .. ilihe New Testament, we llJGet 
with ac~.011\>ts o( ap,ititual pbenom~na, equ1tlliug, ip triviality, nncl 
•tbaurdity, ·a ny ot the modern trltlnifeatatiolls, and that in connac
t.ion with what ,11r0 J·egarded as sacred ·thing11., 

I.tis s1u:ely needle~s to s1111_gest that the ex.i•.t.euce o.{. silly spirit· 
11alLSts or the 1·amhlinss of lgnorant aud foohsli spmts no >/lW• 
di•p.rove the trnth of Spiritualism than Ahe ..ravings of fnnaticti.I 
Christians dispro·ve tlie .6rnt·h of Christianity. • ,, 

'l'h~ stndent,, of spi,.it-un! literature. well kno:w ~hat it· containa a 
mixt11re of the foolish, tile ridic11lous, !Llld tho.oubli,me. Ju support 
o~ tbe l1J.St part of tllis 11$Sertion, I xeter tq t.ho,iu~piration~) j>):~tjo1ll! 
of Mrs. Coxii. V:. 'Fa VP"? (pace Speo(ato•}. th.e.'!l,Wosonhic~l lce~ur.eij 
tl).rough ·ihe !IlGdinmslnp of M11. Morse, .me w.orks p~.(,J. :lll)-l''"• 
the writings of• Oharlos Lint.on (especiaJl)l l>j,s / '',l:i<)l\ling 0£- the 
N ationa "); iln<l atno!lg a host of other~ I woul<~ ll\0Ptio11; ,par, 
t.iculal'ly, a series of " Spirit \l'eaehings," wl1i9h ,have be(in given by 
somo·advQ11c•d •pirite through the mecliumsliip ·of a g~utlem!l/1 in 
pri.!'ate life who cloea not wigh Jtis namo to lie publiahecl. These 
0 ~nobiugs/' which arc maac publicuin the columns of " '.tli-,: 
.~ji,.;ttitdi,t," Ji ave been opposed to the :view~.Qf tl;e meqium through 
whom: they hM\e l>een given, an<l have ·been subjected, by hiiu to " 
sevevo and clc\•cr analysis. <WHb one ox:~wo.i>~t.rnots from theoe 
"!Alachinga," tl\ken. from The 81>irituali8t, N ov~.m.ber 6, ~8.74, I Will 
conclnde this somewhat lengthexwl nnper. · ' . 

"Doubtle&s: :we tea-0.h t.hat t.herc is one supx~1ne l3cing oYcr all ; 
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11 ti who is not wanitostocl. 11& mi>u l1AB fo.neied ,. hut who baa al wnys 
0111ioune<Kl t.o His oroaltures from time io· time such fad• about 
llirnself 04 Ibey won oble lo comprehend,. or more ·a1riclly, bas 
•nnbled them to develop in their mfods truer views of Bimsolt end 
11r Dis denlinga. Wo toll '100, as Jos11s told Uis foll<)lfA»~, of a 
loving, holy, pure l:iod who guides and govetJl8 tho univer~o. who 
I~ no impersonal conoBJ.lLion of tho huma.n mind, but • roal Spiritunl 
t't.ther; who is no embodiment or poraonifioalion or a Jorcn, but a 
r .. lly·&xislonl Be~; albciUmown 10 you only by Bis opemlions 
nud t.brougb your coneoptio)ls of Bia natuto Md &Hi:ilml!f•, This 
I• \vhat wo h~ve apokou to ybt~, e1·adfoatibg, ao fn" ~~ 1we hi<~~ been 
oil>lo, t.hat which, w your lllllld, seemed to us to bo dishonotl~mg t-0 
tbe All.wise Father, bu.t leaving tlllclislurbod ot.her theological 
lllDeies which are DOI of apeoial import 

"If you oy that our leaobing tentls to show tbal there, ia 110 
•ncb thing ns .. bsolnto truth in such ma.Hera, wo onn but •xpros• 
nnr f.banl<fulnoss that wo have so far made ou rselves intelligible. 
No doubt there is for you, in your pre•eot imporfecl sto,to, no such 
lhi11g •• nbsolnle lrntb, "" lhere u DO euoh thing ""ab><oluto per· 
footiou. Yon 11tm>ly do nol expt1ol lhal your oyc cao f!A7.c llll· 
tlirumed into mysterie• which dazzle Hto vision ol th,,higbcst iutol. 
ligeMe•. Surely you uo not hopo that yo)lr oire1•w•crlh~1l mind 
cmu. gr9.<1p Ibo lnfinHo nud l'.neo1>1)ll'Ohcusible; tlrnt which tb ud in 
remotest oyclles sbaU still remain u snbjeot or k11oring wouder. 
Tbe suggution can bot bo b~rn pf ignoninco eauaed by cho imper· 
foct stale Of dcv~opmettt in, which yon now Ji VQ, }'or you lrttth 
must ho v11rinbie,pot to be. S!!•pqd ju its en\iroty, oqt to bo vlowed 
in J'lli1111l11 dotaij,, bu! aecu . o8 ly ju shndpw7 011tliue fhrollgh nu 
cnci.roliug \'Oil. 

"We do no' even pn!lend illnt wo reveal t.o you absolnlo lrutb, 
sgcing !lcai we ourselves aro ye! ignoraut, lougiu~ lo dive tleeper 
into much tltat is still wy•terious. We do butgivo·you i uoh 11id "" 
we are pe1·milted, in shdowillg fod ll fo1· yourael r d mucptlon8 of the 
Supreme whlch a.re lees widely iomoved from ~rutb thllll tbuse 
which bnvo passed current among you aa the immeclia!'e ravolo.tioo 
or the Moel High. 

''.We hnve BUC<lccdod in ~volving a system.of theology which you 
11tlmlt to bo coherent, b~nutif1\l, nnd olcvlltecl, and 'which ·is MCOp<· 
nble to your mind. Wo ' Julvc not ve'u11t1red to do moto'. · Wo htwo 
shown you & God who obmmattaa your ndoratfon and respoot.. We 
ba»e di~playcd to yon a rational ~nd oompreMniriblo view o( your 
duty to Jiiin, lo mankind, and to YO\U' O\m self; tlud we h••• esh•, 
blished our mor.,J oodo, noi by tQo pcnrna&ivo in<lucotncnt.s of a. 
lte1wen nnd htill sublt n'S you ate •wout ·to hear or, but b:Y ~i·gu. 
meuts not less pc~rn .. h·o, by indnb-Omeots whiob do ·llot. climo &owe 
less foroibly t.o the minQ. . . • . \'\;e boldly ' "6oerl. tb~t we 
leaob n fllilb wlii6h is more calculated lo deter floom sin than •ny 
'et propounded formau'e acceptnnoe-ous tbnt holda out to him ,, 
more r•tionnl hope for hiu bere~Rer-oue tbal i~ to him more ~col, 
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more comprehensible than any which has yet lie<ln put before him. 
Tb•t failh, we s&y again, ia Divin!}. hoomes lo you 11.8 U1e rovola
liou o( God. We do not npoel or wiab that . it Ahould become 
onrrcnt a.mong men until tltoy i>ro 61tcd to receive it. For U.al 
bilnG wo wait in pa.tieuL pr1~yor. Wl1e11 it docs sprcnd among men, 
oud ihey can yield ita preooy111 an intclligeot obedience, wo do not 
hositatc to aa.y that m1Ln wil sio leas, iu ltope·of,,. cheap aoh•ntion, 
thab ho will be guided by o. 1U<>ro iutelligept a.nd intolligiblo !uture, 
that be will ueed fower oooroivo rogulu.tion•, fewer puniabmonts by 
l111llla11 la.w, a.nd tb&t tho moiivc·epring within him will be found 
to be not loss forcible and enduring t.han tha.L debased system or 
hc&vonly i11dueen1ents and hol lisb dotorrenls, which can st,.nd no 
•erioae probing, a.nd which, when once ratioully examined, oeues 
to allure or to deter, aud crumbles into dust, baseless, irrational, 
ancl nbsurd." 

THE "SPf.RlTUAL SAlALL POX." 
Wro Luwo nowhere met with fL oloAer epitome of oho toaobiugo or 
~fodorn Spiritualism, or ono couched ilJ more clear n1Hl explicit 
language, which is within tho f(tnAp of the humblest underatauding, 
lltM• tlli>t embodied in tho following message or Dr. Anson P. 
llool<er. The les~ona to he clrnwn from Uiesc words are rlain ond 
pr"6ticml, aod the quaint Jlguro of speech by which ho cboracteri.eij 
tbe e•udntions of that nnfortunnto spirit-body which reaebos tho lifo 
lo come in a stntc of disorder through wrong doing, is by no m~na 
t'IO strong. Parity of life, wl1ich wo arc ull directed to cnltivato by 
this tpiril and olhers, moans, in lbe o!Hmale, purity or soul, and 
1hnt qualily consliiutea lho ronl weallh, heallb, nn<l hnppiuess of 
I I 10 li>ud of the beroaftor :-

" Llfo is a riddle pnal nll humnn aolviug, a, divine enigmn, cvor 
held Ught.Jy ill the 11rn•p of rho lufinile, O!)(l l1owcvel' muoh we may 
et1d'Vo to 1:1olve it, it clullOa Cnn· oomproheusion a..ud is nn 011igru_1, 
stJll. l lllll a.ware thnt it miglot btWG been better for me lwl l ia 
some lhinga taken fl diJJerout ~011rso wLen I was on en.rib; but i~ is 
diffioult lo determine whetlior or no l couldha"e taken thatdifferont 
course, whether or no I oould hove said, •This t.hing shall bo •o, 
or that thing shall not be so.' and had them to my liking. I say 
i~ it a diffioult thing to delerrnine; and being so, if tliol'\I i1 uiy 
wrong it ia diffionlt to now wllere to place it, lo whose aooount to 
ohnrg• it. Since life is just wl1at it is, it seems to mo that the very 
l1••t wo.y for h tnJlanity to do is to t,1LkA it da.y by d~y. lionr by hour, 
nu<l inomont by moment, as iO is offeted by the Infinite l'owor1 oud 
1130 it •• beat we e(IJl and leave the ro•ult to God. 

11 I h11vc beeu trAPsfixad. ns it \V9re. 'vith wonder t\ncl f\t)'l fl.7.omont 
in Ibis new lifo, with wbat I IJ 11ve witueMed ftom time to time. X 
of~eu queried, when here in tho body, ""to what the condition uf 
tho soul was a.foor deat)1 .••. !I. may be Advisable for me, ai11co l 
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IHll\Ove no one else hns done it, to give you some idea of the eon<li· 
11011 out of which unhappiness is generated in the spirit· world, nnd 
t•lttl'i f)(!Y$f1 .• 

"Now, let me <lraw you a m·ind.picturo. Here, we will so.y, lies-
• r,oor man dying. .E'Ie hos lived an tlllhappy, dissolute li:(e he~e. 
11 • tleeds have brought him no s,oul-satisfaetion. He has been in 
11 •ott of unrest, in an unhappy state. B;e has been poor; ho has 
l1Mu physically aiok; be has been mentally ont of order; Now he 
l• <lying; presently he is dead . Ris spirit is ushere<l into the lnnd 
nf s0nls, and instanUy there is wide room made for him. H.o bas 
lili•uty of room, for no one· seoms to want to come ne~r him. Why? 
Well, he is exuding from his spfrit-body n poisonous atmosphere. 
l lii<t will taint nil that comes within that.atmosphere. He has, if 
I may use the expression, the •piritual small-pox. He i• in just 
Ll111t condition he is shunnecl by ever_ybody. Well, now, humans 
11ro gregarious by natuN; tl1oy want to group together : they are 
miserably unhappy isolated; aml when tlicy go to the spirit· world 
1>1111 fi.nd everybody shunning them, and they are loft alone, why tho 
ro•ulL i• that they are miserably unhappy, an<l \hey look nbouL this 
way and that was for retie£ very much .as ft· leper would, an<l yet 
liordly expecting nny ; but the Angel of Mercy (by that l mcnn 
~ome good, ben~volent, wise spirit)' seeks them ot1t--6ol)1e ori_e who 
oannot be contamina!Ao<l by tl1is po1sonons influence-some oue 1vho 
on.i,> eeme within it, and yet feel i't not-a Jesu•, if you plense- o, 
,'lohn Howard-any t~uly benevolent soul who desires f,o do goo<l 
for the sake of doing good-such can como to these poor unfortu· 
Mtes, an d the fir• t thing to be done is to t.a)<e H1em hok to earth; 
nnd what !or? Why, to give tl1em a frosh baptismal stnr~ iu the 
!low life- to first ineorporat~ them into mediumistic life, that from 
that life they may IA,ke o. new leverage, go higher, l"ise out of that 
onfeeblcd contlilfon that drags them down nud makes !hem lepers 
in the othet world. '.l.'hcn ll!ediums are of use, vastly so, to those 
t)Oor unfortunates. 

"And now, since t.hese things are so in t11e spirit-wo1·ld, it be
oomes every one of you to sec to it that you <lo not engcnd.or those ' 
conditions that will force you hlto thnt st"tc of life hereafter, for 
th:_ere ia no kriowing how !Ong t.be angel ma.y delay to come t·o your 
nssista,uce; no koo\ving l lOW tnnuy, mnny 'veary years Ol{l..Y pRss 
Qre you may be delivered from the bonclage of darkness with '~hieb 
you have unwittingly bound yourselves here iu this li(e. Now, one 
flf the most essential tl,!inl!$ is to keep yourselves, if pos•ible, in 
gQocl ·health. Allot.her is, that you keep yo1ltselvcs free from all 
1norl\l ·c] i ~eA.~E:'I; c:lon't do anything that you 'vill b~ aa}.la.med of in 
t,hc other life. Don't shame the Olnist p1-ineiple·of your own souls, 
rot if you do you ,;;U pay the penalty there. Live as honest, as 
11'101·al, n.s elenn >L 1ifc here as it is possible for you to, if you wis,h 
to escape those Swedenborgian hells of the other life. Swedenborg, 
r th ink, h~d it right when he spoke of the hells of the future life. 
'J'hey are there, ~lid the poor unforhurntes are writhing ili them, 
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o.nd;the torture; it seems to me, is J1lOre exquisitely miserable than 
t.hal whieh could eomo from Jiro and lrnimstone. 

"Now, then, lead goo1l lives !1ere; be mornlly healthy a!)d physi· 
ea'!ly l~entt11y, if you want to entfil' t4e,,oth~r·1ife . findiug !w ive" 
immediM,,]y ro\uid about you ; bl)t i~•you ·gcr. tller;> .wit)l. a spiritual 
amaJJ.pox upon y.otl, as a· spiritual ~eper, my wol'Q .Co1· it, you will 
be. ·ahmmed, and. you will be miserable in conseque!'ce,-0£ the ahun· 
uing.~Doc!Or A.haon l'. Hoo!i:er, of Oambridge."'_:Barpr.er of, .llg!tt. 

I 

I I I I '' 
:PAas1~0 .away at Stirling, oo Jan\ll!ry 12. at .2.30 p.m:, ~izn~ 'or. Mni, 

Ricbatd GillosP.iC., Jnolher of ' ViJ)inm {HHeiJ1>ia, E$CJ., author of .. The 
.Argum.cu, .. q v1·i~n·i, for ,40 beipg ~on t~c1 t1. ttrilil1tos i>f. lJ1e L9rd <l9d thq 
AbSohtte One 1\1.ul Firi;t,C-iLU$o,' ~.~d o~het works ou the okistencc of God. 

Lo>:oO:< A~Tll'UOl'QLOOXC•'!. .Sqo1"~r (1 .Atlflm St.reet, Adclph.l).
Tbe Annual 1µect,ing was held ou tho 8th ultiro9{ Dr. OLarnock, 
.F.S,A., Ptesil!elltJ iu tho chait. Arter re~diug tbe report·.of tbo 
council, the Presiden,t delivered th~ onnual address, which dwelt 
with tbo langungc of',tho Qi.anus nud Obaut\•; s11ppo1;ed. Sanskrit 
roots j u ~he Qqofohun,; gcogrl}phioal ·itiatribu~ion of Basque fan. 
guage; PLoonicilln inscription in )3rnzi); propagation of Phoonioinn 
Alphabet; Oyprioto insoriptiou ;' p eitio etymologies ; ol!l Sia.vowc 
:\lphobet; 1 ... 11X1an skolaton o f di\u vial ag• at Yenlimiglia.; skull 
found iu pent at Kiel ; Rvm'!fl remnius. in Norfol~ ; rl\tWS,j).\ ·~e,ut; 
relics in NO!'wo.y; skoletous found in the l?ytenees; p~~ dw1')llingil 
near Biel; A.neient._rerni!iinS in South Arizona-; 11\lµia.Il r.cmain~. at 
Solotro; skclqtons, &c., in ·silioiou$ d•.J1:<1sits in \Vuree111berg ; 
nntedilu•ian cave);)> a .in Dalmatia.; · pre-historic station at ·S.ll'ogda i 
Mnrtillet's. theory On dolJnena ; r«oes of tho north of France nfLor 
tbo p'olisJ1e(l<ston.o a.go ;. stoue age in Finlan<l; origin of Celis ail<l 
G[J,ufa 1 etlmfo• dlfferene~s between Celts and Belg111 of CtcSar; 
ferualn t.).'pcs of Antwerp and ,l!: \•rfooz; pre·RomMl. civilisatiol) in 
England; O.l)liquity of man iu 13razil; types of Indian ~Mes; .wild 
rn.cee jn BprcM; pijl)lli, s , of Ccutrn,l Africa; wo1U sla.list.jes; 
Rl.l$Sin.,t\S ill 'Vse,ster.n r$~etes of AUlier\ca.; ererua.tioµ1; ..Eh·use1ui,!J1-
lultt1alion ; E.tritlscan · s~YJloLres; qffiuitics bet,')"e9n ~hil.ippine 
l'lcgritos nud ,the Pn.pnapsj of Now O;niti9a; brachycepP,ilism of 
Negi:itos; perJru\11ence otaualo).llical Qh.araciers 9.f t.he ·hvmau race; 
0xi\ggerated importance of philology. ii.1'. rega.:d to migrMion ; 
nn topsy.of Bia.mesa jJrothers Eog an<I OLang; l3roca's il)~tr11ments 
for , examining .. ~kull cavity without .in:t<1rsoetion ·; abiogeueais; 
licot:h's. matoril).] bra.ilhfilm 1nl.ld W°!l/.tendie's . cepLalo:.raclu<lian 
Jlnid ; Dilettante Science; oriental congress; eonscipus aulomata'; 
afomi'o theor:Y. · 'I 

'. 
Ill 
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